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IIS Ml M I B .
BVIHBT FniDAY AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN,

BY JOHN L. EURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.

TERMS)

.SO P E I t ANNUM.

n paid at th« end of six monthi. or

9 I .00 IN ADVANCE.

H. E. II. ROWER, Editor.
Offlc*, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Blook. «o»

uer Main and Ann Streets.

P. M'KERNAN,
4 TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections

A promptly at*«nded to. Money to loan.
Bouses and lots or sale. Office in Court
Souse.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postoffice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THE GERMAHIA HOTEL.
CORNER WASHINGTON AND SECOND
\J streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sara
pie rooms for traveling men. Every room
tutted by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Res-
idence No 6. South Division street. Office

hours from 8 to « and 7 to t) p. m. Telephone
No. 114

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D.,

OFFICE IN 5IASBSIC TEMPLE BLOCK,
AUn Arbor. Office hours from t to 4 and 7

to S p. m. Kt-s.deucu 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phoi.e No. 133,

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.
OHYSIC1AN AND SUGF.ON. Office and real-
L dence over postonice, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.
TXT. W. A A. U. NICHOLS, D. ]>. 8. DeDtal
» T office Masonic Temple Block, over Saving!

Bank, Ann Arlior.
JOSEPH CLINTON,

<\rKRCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
JU- Worden's. All work guaranteed or no
•charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
* TTORNFY AT LAW.

A Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NOKRIS,
i TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law

A collection .ami conveyance business. A
moderate patronage Is resuectfully solicited.
Office In the court house, Ann Arbor, Mich.

6. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 8outli
Main Street, opwwite the First National

Sank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HEKZ,

aOUSTS, SIGN*, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Calclmlning, Glazing

. tnd Paper Hanging. All work done In the
best stvle and warranted to give satislactlon.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ann
Arbor, Mich. «
TTNION BOTTI ING WORKS. In the Union
U Hote! Block, corner of Washington and

Sorond >trects, Ana Arbor. Beer by f e Bottle
or bv the Case, delivered to any part of the city.
I have also I'ure Wines And Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEUJEK. JR. , Proprietor.

MARY C. WHITING.
A TTORNEV AT LAW. Kcal Estate, Loan,

X i Collection and Insurance office. Private
consultation of ladies sacredly regarded. Office
S6 But Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

H. R. ABNDT, M. D.
OFFICE over the First National Bank. Office

hours from 9 to 11, a. m , 2 to 4, p. m. Sun-
days from 2 to •') p. m. Residence 23 South
State street, Ann Arbor.

C. W. VOGEL,.
V E W MARKET.

C. W. VOQEL» Proprietor.
Lat* of Cheissa. at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on
land.

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official correspon

dent of the German Consulate, Real Es
tate, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
AKency. Office No. 40 South Main street.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lun^h Rcoma.
tiist-rUs* meats at ail hours. Oysters io

«very style Bread, Calces, Ties and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigars end tobacco. Kei-taurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

Hickory n l T M Tiisr.
I will pay 812 per cord, CASH, for

good Second Growth Hickory Butts,
suitable for Axe Handles, delivered at
my shop south of depot, Ypsilauti.

Good Second Growtli Ash, suitable
for Wlrflletrees, Neck-Yokes, etc., also
wanted.

C. W, Dickinson.

New Restaurant!
JOHNl.OMEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Set ved. Cold Lunch,
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oysfers, etc
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.
EUGENE OESTERUN.

Insurance Agent,
-AND- U

Notary Pal>llo.
Moneys ('(•! acted in ony p;irt o( Europe Drafts
•xxuedai'd paid. Correspondent of th- Imperial
German o i ' :. i'mari. A«ent for- tne
American line of - •ninpr between l'lul-
ftjelphia, Hamburg, Liverpool, arid all the prin-
cipal -eaports in North I tl» UL< b •
tween Now Yortc ami RoH»rdam, nnd of the
New York a a brewer* Lin Power of attorney
legally inmle our, f,ir any place in Europe, ana
money col ected on clai

OFFICE; No. 8 A B S I Liberty Street An
Arbor, Mich.

zz"-~ "IT. Kofty's pr3;:y ecu;:a s
been thinking for some time.

'•Charley," *lie said, you are a
college graduate aren't you?"

"Ya'as," lie repl ed complacently.
Then slie fell to thinking again.
"At what college did you graduate,

Charley?"
'•Yalo College, Maude."
More thinking.
"A penny for your thought*, Maude,"

said Mr. Softy, who always has money
in his pocket.

"1 ^;is wondering, Charley, she re-
plied, "if Yalo College isn't rather an
inferior educational institution."—
Texas Si/lings.

AROUND A GREAT STATE.
SHEEP RAISERS MEET.

They Want Protection and Ask for It.
Tne eighth annual meeting of the Micbi-

;an ilerino sheep breeders' association
was held in Lansing, Dec. 21. Reports of
the secretary find treasurer showed the
association to bo in a flourishing con li-
tion with money in the treasury.

The address of President John T. Rich
of t lbi , wa( devoted almost entirely to
the woo laria fo:it.ires of the presidents
message, une-eighth of the entire mes-
sage, he slid, was devoted to a recom-
mendation for the abolishment; of the
duty on wool. This, ii carried out. would
utterly ruin Michigan wool interests. Me
urged it us the duty of the association to
vigorously protest against the adoption
ol the president's recommendation. On
Dec. I', h* audressed each member of the
Michigan congressional delegation
.isking on behalf of the asso-
ciation if he would by vote
and influence oppose any further reduc-
tion of the wool tariif! i nqualifledly
favorable replies were received from
Senator Stockbridge and Representatives
Burrows, Cutcheon, Brewer, O'Dounell
aud Allen.

Papers were read as follows: "Is it ad-
visable to issue a register annually in the
form of an annual leport!" and "Is it ad-
visable lor members of the Michigan
merino sheep breeders' association to
belong to any other sheep breeders' asso-
ciation:' by D. V. Dewey of Grand
Blanc.

A corumiuee was appointed to prepare
a second volume of the register. The sec-
retary's salary was fixed at 5̂00 per an-
num and the following otlice s were elect-
ed: President, John T. Rich of Elba: vice-
president, (i. VV. Stewart of Grand Blanc;
secretary, K. N. tia.ll of Hamburg, treas-
urer. J. l.v.irts .Smith of Ypsilauti.

Tho following resolutions were adopted,
and arrangements made to have the asso-
ciation represented at Washington this
winter when tariff matters are before the
proper committee:

VVHEKEAJS The association meets in an-
nual convention at a time when the great
interest it represents is threatened with
the most serious danger to its future,

WHBBEAS, The danger arises from the
I act that the executive head of the nation
ha< deemed it his d .ty to recommend a
further reduction to the extreme limit of
abrogation of the system of protection,
which has made our industries great and
prosperous, and

WIIKKEAS, The claim upon which this
recommendation is based is that it has be-
come necossary to re luce the revenue of
tho country; it is therefore hereby

Resolved^ That we w.ll regard the prop-
osition of the president to put wool on the
free list as fraught with trie most danger-
ous consequences it not the annihilation
of an industry inseparably connected with
the agricultural prosperity of the state.

Resolved. That the argument that the
duties upon wool should be abrogated to
reduce the revenue falls to the ground
when it is remembered that the entire
revenue collected upon foreign wool ouly
amounted to ¥5.000.Out).

Resolved, That we believe it to be quite
aa«y to reduce tho revenues of the coun-
try to the imit desired without imperil-
ling a single interest or industry in which
any number of tbe citizens of this land
are engaged.

Resolved, That since tbe re iuction of
the tariif duties upon wool in 1SS-I the
sheep-breeding nnd wool-growing industry
of this and sister states has suffered
severely from the constant depression
which h is i revailed: and while the reve-
nues have been increased, contrary to the
purpose of those who made lhi reduction,
tho foreign wool growerand foreign manu-
facturer protited largely at the expense of
our own citizens.

Resolved, That we call upon our sena-
tors and representatives- iu congress to
oppose by ways and means in their power
any fort er re luctiou of the tariff on
wool or woolens, which can be produced
ir manufactured in the United States a*

those industries.
l.e-olved. That whereas the constitution

of the United States guarantees to every
citizen the right of petition, and whereas
as congress and the executive cannot
know what the people desire unless they
make their wants Known; and whereas the
present classification of wool has been
louml ob ectionable from the fact that
enormous" frauds are being; practiced
under it, and that the value of wool has
been reduced, and different manners of
working the wool has rendered possible
the evasion of the duties imposed by law;
therefore.

Resolved, That tbe following changes in
the classification of wool is respectively
recommeticie .:

1 ir»t -That the distinct on between the
wool • of the first aud second classes shall
be discontinued as unnecessary.

Second—That the dividing line be re-
duced from 30c to 2"c.

Th id—ihat the wools of what is now
the third ulas-o-huU be so classified as not
to include any wools grown in tnis coun-
try by making the price at the last port
of shipment so low tb»t no wools which
c otihl b - grown iu this country would be
admitted under it, say 8c per pound, and
that ibis wool be admitted free of duty.

F nrth Ihe washed wools shall b°
de med to be wool washed in cold water
on the sheep. Scoured wool shall be
deemed to be the tleece washed after
hearing n warm water or ahy cleansing

go utiuii. All wool-tips, waste, noils, etc.,
to b > ol » ed as scoured wool to be charged
three times the rates charged the rates
charged in their averal classes. All mix-
ed wools to lie charged the highest rate
which any portion of the mixture would
be subject to. Wools further advanced in
niHnuta-tutv to b- charged proportion-
ately higher rates.

Hesolved. That in tbe opinion of this
convention t e importation of foreign.
hoddy to adulterate the wools of our

country ought to be absolutely prohibited
by law

A resolution was also adopted providing
for the circulation by members of a peti-
tion urging uo further redaction fit wool
tariff.

Atthf-meetiugof the (Jallo way breeders'
association at tbe same time, the follow-
ing officers were a ected: President, J. B.
( aruss of St. Johns: vice-president, L. B.
Townsend of Ionia: iscsrutary and treas-
ure., K. U. Hurt ol La peer,

MOFFATT IS DEAD,

Sket Ii of the < nrrer of the Dead
< o i l K i e s s m . i l l .

Hon. Setn 0. Moffatt, representative
from the eleventh district o( Michigan,
died in.Iroyldeuce hospital In Washing-
ton on the :i.'d ins'., of blood-poisoning
from a malignant carbuncle. Mr. Moffatt's
system w;is run down when be arrived
at the opening of the- session. He
looked poorly and while not complaining
of being ill, he had lost much of his vital-
ity, MI that In- was in poor >hai>e to with-
Mami disease,

Seth C Moffatt, the dead congressman,
was born at Battle i reek, Aug. 10. 1841,
where he re. elved a tommnn school edu-
cation. He was then a student for one
year In the literary department and two
years in the law department of the state
university. He graduated from the law
department of the university in isr,:i, and
engaged In the prac ice of his profess on.
For ten years he was prosecuting attorney
of (iraiul Traverse and Leelanaw counties;
WHS elec ed to the st u<- senate for the ses-
sion of w i - a : in I-TM was a member of
the constitutional commission; from 1874
to 18 s was re (istor ol the t nited States
lau I office at traverse City, and-was
elected to the Mate, legislature in isso,
an 1 served as speaker, In 1884 he $va< a
delegate to the national convention at
Chicago, and the same year was- elected to
coiuress, receiving l«,4<57 votes, against
8,992 for the fus on no uinee.

His record in congress has seldom been
equals by a new member. Ihe bill to
giant Pres |u« Isleto the city of Mar ,uettt>
for the pui) o.se f a p ibll • i ark was pul
tli.(in ;lt the ho t e ' y Mr. Moffatt iu spite
of obje tions. lie •!• u ed the passage ol
the I.ill for the sale of tlie Fort Brady
militar., reservation and the erection of a
new pad there He i.lso ^eeured large
approprial ons for river and harbor im-
provements, ami it was principally owing
to his efforts that the Ste. Marie's Kails
canal was provided fur. He was re-elect-
ed in I8'(! by 1-1,-85 Notes to 12,242 for
John Powe . his de ocratic opponent.

In his party Mr. MoTatt held a hi
place. In 1884 his district sent him as a
delegate to the lepubllcan coimm ion ai
Chicago.

Tin: i ommlttee designated to escort the

freight cars of 50,000
i aoh for the Michigan

remains ho:i:e are Senators Pal uer. Jones
of Arkansas, and Tell r of Colorado; Con
gressmeu Cutcheon, 1 ord. Brewer and
K.sher of Michigan. Wade of Missouri,
Lyinan of Iowa, and Sblvely of Indiana.

The circumstances attending tlie ab-
sence of -Mrs. Mo tint are particularly sad.
She was first notified by U'l 'g aph that
her bUShand was ill and needed her help.
Subsequently this was countermanded by
a dispatch telling her not to come. Final
ly Congressman Wade, Mr. Moffatt's roo n-
mate. telegraphed: ••Husband quite sick,
but do not be alarmed. Come on." Mrs.
Moflatt started at once, but did not reach
the capital until aft er her husband's death.

Cattle Breeders' Meetlnj.
The Holstein Frei-an Breeders closed

their annual tesslon In Lansing on the
22d inst Secretary See'ey of Lansing,
read a i aper upon the growth and superi-
ority of Holstein . He said that In feed-
ing, a test being made by 1 r t". Johnson
at ihe agricultural college, they were a
third lowe-t In cost for a gain of 100
pounds, Devons being first, Galloways
second. A re olution was adopted re-
questing the American association to lower
the life membership fee Io SJ5 aud regis-
tration fee for cattle of non-members to
SI. It was voe I to discontinue the mem-
bership with the national life stock asso-
ciat on.

The short horn breede s elect d the fol-
10Wing Officers: President, l'rof. Samuel
Johnson, agricultural college: secretary, I.
A. Butterfield, Lapeer; treasurer, Ii. J.
(Jibbons of the Michigan Farmer, Tho
balance in the t e.isury was S4 83, The
secretay reports to ty-llve members out
of 600 breeders. Appropriate resolations
upon members deceased were adopted.
Vin. Hail of Hamburg read a paper upon
'What is tlie heal family of short horns
o breed from '" Discussion followe I,
aking a wide ninge. < Hlier papers and
[i-cussions occupied the remainder of the

I S S l i l l .

PENINSULAR^POINTERS.
The Haraga hotel at Baraga was de-

troyeil by tire on the 'JOth inst John
iennick, a guest of the house, was burned
o death.

Civil service examinations w 11 occur in
Michigan as follows: Detroit, Thursday,
larch 2J; Lansing, Saturday, March 24;

Jrand Rapids, Tuesday, March 2Tth; I)e-
roit, I relay, November «th: Lansing,
lOBday, November 12th. Applications
mist be filed with the commissioner at
east six clays before the time fixed for tho
xamlnation,
Barry county decides in favor of local

ptlon by 1,000 majority.
Senator Palmer has introduced a bill to

"rant Mrs. Kimira K. Baxter, widow of
en. Henry K. Baxter of Ililisdale, a

)ension of ?;50 a month.
Senator Cocferell of Missouri, has a bill

o pension Caroline Ruppert, a widow of
Jhristian Ruppert who was a private In
ompany E. Second regiment, Michigan
avalry.

The saloon within one mile of the
oldiers' home ba< been discontinued.

David Mc-Knib. a farmer of Sunfield,
?arry county, aged about <(0 years, while
isiting his brothet on the lttth, fell from
he porch, a distance of about three feet,
nd broke his neck. After he fell lie
ived long enough to be carried a quarter
if a mile.

The Erlckson block in Big liaplds was
destroyed by lirx tlie other night, at a Joss
of 810^000.

The Mich gan car company of Detroit,
s building 1 .0
lountls capacity
alt aesoelat lor*

Gov. Alger sent tho veterans at Hie sol-
liers' home his check for 8200 to be
used for tin; Christmas festivities.

Gov. Luce has been petitioned to par-
Ion James McCatiley, sent to Jackson
rom Alpena In 18s5, for lour years for
lurglary.

Dr. A. ii. Palmer, dean of the medical
acuity and professor of pathology an 1
he practice of medicine In the university,

died at his home in Ann Arbor Dec. 28d,
rom general prostration and old age.

DETROIT SlAIiliKTS.
WHEAT, White . . * 85

" Red 85
IORN, per bu 51

OATS, " Sfi
i\ui.i:y, 1 50
HALT M)
TIMOTHY SEED 2 0.">
CI.OI KB B81 i>. per bag 4 00
FEED, per cwt 18 00
BUCKWHEAT KI o K 2 50 (5 2 70
Fj/OUR—Michigan patent . . . 4 75 @ 5 01

Michigan roller. . . . 4 25 (a> 4 HO
Minnesota patent. . 5 00
jlinne'.-ota bakers'. 4 2$
Michigan rye per bu CO

APPLBS, new, jier i>bl 1 75
CiiASHEi:Hii>. per bu 3 00
QUINCES perbbl. . . 4 00
BEANS, picked 2

" unpicked ~iR
BEESWAX 25
BlTTKK
CIIEICSK, per lb
DKIED AI-I 1 .i>. per lb
EoOS, per doz
HoNi:V,per lb
Hoi's
HAV, per ton, clover 9 00 M 9 50

II " timothy 10 50
MALT, per hu .0
ONIONS, per bbl . . ; ; . . . 2 00
POTATOES, per bu , 7"
POULTBY—Chickens,per lb . , 8

Geese 6
Turkeys .-.. it
Docks per lb 9

PKOVISIOX- Mess Pork 13 75
Family 15
F.Ktru mess beef 7 OJ
Lard
Dressed hogs.

•' Beef...
•' Calves..
" Lambs..

Hams
Shoulders . . . .
Bacon
Tallow, per lb.
n City per lb. .

Country .,
Cupel
Halted ,
Sheop skins, wool..

LIVE STOCK,

CATTLE—Market s trong; 105?15o higher}
fancy, $5(g6: shipping steers, #1 90(o>5;
stockers aud feeders, $:i liHui 4">; cows,
bulls and mixed, f I :)0 a/I f«); Texas cattle ,
^1 tiT>((t ..

Hoos—Market weak; mixed, $5 It)(g5 55;
heavy, *5 4tXĉ u »7>^; light, t4 SOCWJ Xi;
skips, IS :!'< «4 85.

SiiEEr—Market slow, fancy, t5@5 45;
natives , #2 tO(ct)4 SM); western SS(cj3 75;
Texans, | 8 @ i (iu; lambs *4 4O î4 CO.

< i nly Two Saved.
The Alfred Watts, under command of

the veleran captain, F. II. Johnson, left
Philadelphia on Octol er8, for Japan, with
a cargo of 714,205 gallons of case oil. This
was well stowed and sufficient ballast was
placed in the hold to make the ship steady.
For the first ten clays the weather was
fair, but on October l» a hurricane struck
the vessel. For hours the storm raged,
and everything inoveablc was swept from
the decks. All th.; sails were furled, but
the yards were torn from the masts. The
deck houses were smashed Into kindling
woo I and swept overboard.

Shortly after noon a huge sea boarded
the vessel, and Captain Johnson and 2<i
seamen were carried away, their lieath
wails mingling with the roar of the temp-
est, The two sailors left alone cm the
great ship could only cling to tlie broken

THE EX-SECRETARY DEAD.

Daniel Manninc:, K*-Seeretary of the
Treasury, at Kest.

Ex-v'eeretaryDaniel fclanningdled at 1:S2
o'clo k Saturday afternonn,at the residence
Of blsson, James H.Manning, Albany N.Y.
IH>;ith came very peacefully. Since early
morning the spark of life gradually flick-
ered until the light was out and the life
was done. He died in the presence of his
family, those around his bedside leing
Mrs. naniel Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erJ k ('. Manning, Mrs. John K. Delhanty,
Miss Mary K. Manning, Mr. Wm. J. Fryer
an I Mr. lio'-ert L. Fryer.

Mr. Manning's mental faculties remain-
el bright for the past few days.and nearly
to the hour of his i.eath his hearing fac 1-
ties were intact, and he could under-
stand what was going on. At noon
the end began to appear, and all were
prepared. He had received holy com-
munion at the hands of the Kev.
Dr. J. Livingston Keese, rector of
Pt Paul's Episcopal Church, several
times since the hand of death appeared,
and the clergyman was at his bedside offer-
ing piayers and consolstion.

Mr. Manning came to Albany on Tues-
day evening. December 18th. to seek rest.
The diagnosis of his case at the time lie
was stricken down at Washington show-
ed that he, was suffering triini Bright s
disease. This, his physicians believed wa-i
brought on by clo-e confinement in his
private office in the Treasury palleting,
which waft in a wretched sanitary condi-
tion.

To an Unknown Country.
Dr. Ferdinand Vanderveer Hayden died

at his residence In Philadelphia, after an
illness wheh lias confined him to his room
lor a yea and a half.

Dr. Hayden was a distinguished scientist
and was widely known as a geologist.
He was born of Puritan descent In \\ est-
tield, Mas., Sept 7, 182!); emigrated to
Ohio, ou the Western reservation, at an
early age: was brought up on a farm and
educated at the common schools He en-
tered Oberlln, Ohio, college when I i years
old and graduated in 1850; he also studied
medicine, and graduated from the Albany,
\ . V.. medical college in 1853. He was a
member of the national academy • of
sciences, aud of nearly all the oilier sci-
entific societies flf America, and honorary
and correspond in'-; member of a large
number of scientific bodies in foreign
countries. He, occupied more than twenty
years in the exploration of the great west,
and has extended his Investigation over
the great portion of Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, New Mexico, Dakota, Montana,
Idaho and Utah. Amomg his publications
were "The Great West, its Attractions
and Resources,"in lJ-80, and "North
America," in 1883.

Anti-Saloon Platform.
The anti-saloon republican league of

New York met in Syracuse on the 16th
inst. and adopted a platform declaring i<n
irrepressible conflict between the liquor
trartic and Christian civilization, h lding
tliat the saloon ought to be utterly extir-
pated, because its proprietors have com-
bined in an open war against the Amerl«
cm Sab' ath, that the co.ti] act between
the brewers and distillers has reached a
point \vh re the republican party must ac-
cept the issue, aud with "no uncertain
sound declare determined hostility to these
enemies of good m mils and the sacred in-
stituti' us of our land or abandon their
claims to l>e the party of law and order,
opposed to vice and crime, anarchy and
socialism/' It points to Pennsylvania as
an example of the success resulting from
a bold stand in favor of prohibition amend-
ments and Ii cal option and re-triction by
taxation.

Albert Griffin of Kansas, chairman of
the national committee, announced that
when lie calleci pn Mr, JJlaine several
month") ago at Augusta, Mr. Ulaine said
he favored the anti-saleon movement.

Interred at Last.
The four anarchists who were hanged

Nov. 11, and Louis Ling who cheated the
gallows by suiciding, were placed in their
final resting place in Waldheim cemetery,
near Chicago, on tlie 18th inst. A large
i rowd of friends and sympathizers w re
present.

The grave which had been prei ared to
receive the remains of the live ana chists
had been dug 100 feet nor h of where the
ceremonies look place. It was twelve
feet and leading to it was an inclined plane

THE GFRMAN CROWN PRINCE.

Ills •NiHind), Family Relation*, and
I'rlvnte Life.

A godson «f the German crown prince
writes us follows to The New York Tribune:

Ii Is no eiiggeratlon to state that the
crown prince i» tlie beau-Ideal of all that is
finest, noblest, nnd best of the great German
race. "A tall, handsome and noble man, with
an elegant figure, lleht-brown hair, and a
straw-colored beard, with a most chivalrous
and get soniewhiil grieve courtesy—a Teuton,
In fact, such Rt Tncltus describes" is the por-
trait which ihe Empress Eugenie dr»w> of
him In writinir to her friend the Comtesse
\V:ikwski. His name, his appearance, and his
chin actor arc; famous throughout the world;
thev are HS well knowu in Japan and China as
In America or Europe. No breath of scandal
has ever tarnished his fair fame, either as of-
ficer, ireiitlinian, or iu his domestic relations,
aud probably tbe. highest testimony In bis fav-
or Is the fact that the French, with all their
intense vludic.llveness against the Germans,
have never either uttered or published a single
offensive ri mark about him, and that although
he was one of Ihe princlpul leaders of the In-
vading army in 1880, his death will be no-
where more sincerely regretted than In France.
A singularly devoted husband, his undisguis-
ed admiration for Ms clever aud talented wife
has given rise to the rumor that he is entirely
subservient to her will. Those who make this
assertion know the prince but little. That it
is entirely false everyone who has had ihe op-
portunity of Incoming acquainted with the
strongly defined features of bis sterling and
Dprtght character will readily admit. Few
parents have ever devoted themselves more
completely to their children gnd with the sol-
itary exception of Prince William, whose con-
duct toward his father and mother has been
for from exemplary, the teuderest relations ex-
ist between the crown prince and the princess
and their children. Never was depth and in-
tensity or feeling more strikingly displayed
than at the funeral of trlnee Waldemar, an
exceedingly bright and lovable 12 year-old boy,
and the favorite child of "Unzer Fritz'1 aud
his wife. Few of those who were present on
March-Sd, 1S79 In the Friedeuskirche, at
Potsd.'uu, will forget the scene. Wheu the
services h:id ended and the choir was singing
the beautiful hymn, "Wenn ich einmal sole
scheiden, so scheide nlcht you mir," the
crowir prince6lrode up to the cotHn and threw
himself on his kne.es at the feet of his much-
beloved child. Quietly and gently, the em-
press and her daughter, the grand duchess of
Baden, stole up and knelt down beside him.
After about ten minutes he arose, pressed a
loiiir kiBso'u- Ihe velvet-covered lid of the
coffin, ami having assisted his molher to rise
to her feet, 1,-d her out of the church, the
tears meanwhile streaming down his face. It
is a ni'iv.iii thinic to see a man weep, especi-
ally wheu the mourner Is so glorious a speci-
men of manhood as the cronn prince, and
there were few dry eyes In the Church.

those who, like myself, have had frequent
opportunities of seeing the crown prince in
civilian dress will have noticed that he always
wears* little silver coin mounted as a scarf-
pin In his cravet. Remarking one day that
the person with whom he was conversing was
observing the pin with some curiosity, he
pulled It out of his scarf and said: "This
little silver coin is one of three which were
unearthed in an old Roman grave In the
presence of my three- boys. I had the three
coins mounted as pins for them as mementoes
for the occasion, :ind when my little VValdemar
died I took possession of his, aud have worn
it ever sluce." The crown prince's relations
with his father are of the most affectionate
nature, notwithstanding all that has been
paid to tiie contrary, and nothing la more
touching than to see" the' tender and respect-
ful manner in which he raises the old gentle-
man's hand to his lips.

With regard to his conduct toward his In-
feriors Innumerable anecdotes—iusufflcent,In-
deed, to fill several volumes — extant,
showing his kindness of heart and considera-
tion for others. The difficulty Is to know how
to make the selections' from those
at ray dis, osal probably the pret-
tiest one is that of the schoolmaster
of Bonistedt, a little village on his estate
near Potsdam. One day, when passing the
village school-house, he stopped, and, making
his way into tho clms-rooin, sat dowu aud be-
gan to listen attentively Io the lessons. Sud-
denly a telegraph messenger made his appear-
ance, and u-knded the teacher a dispatch an-
nouncing that his mother was dangerously ill
and wished to see him at once before she
died. The crown prince, noticing his blanch-
ed face. Immediately inquired what was the
matter, and on learning the coutents of the
dispatch bade the poor man hasten to his
mo!tier's nedslde, saying that he himself
would look afler the school until arrange-
ments be made for obtaining a substitute
durins: the teacher's absence. Accordingly
for more than two hours the crown prince
took sole charge of the school, rapping the
Idle ones jrood-humoredly over the knuckles
and rewarding the dilieent ones, until the ar-
rival of the village parson for the purpose of
holding his bi-weekly bible class. By the
afternoon a substitute had been fouud, but
the prince continued to superintend matters
personally and In the closest manner until the
regular teacher returned after the fqneral of
his mother.

At court dinners I have frequently seen
him, when the iruests had risen from table,
cnll up the panes of honor—mostly boys of no-
ble birth belonuinif to the cadnt school—who
had been helping In the service, and after
chatting merrily with them for a few minutes,
take the sweetmeats ami bonbons from the
table and stull ihein In the boys' pockets and
occasionally Ii! their mouths." Sometimes be
would stuff the latter as full as possible, and
would then ask some question demanding an
immediate reply. Nothing could be more
ludicrous than to observe the frantic efforts
of the cadet to make a fitting reply while bis
mouth was crammed full of matrons elaces
and other sticky delicacies. How different
this from the manner in which the paces Qf
honor are treated at Windsor aud Osborne,
where during the whole time of their service

! they never have a word addressed to them dl-
dug out of tlie earth. At tlie bottom of j rectly by their royal mistress, but receive all
the receptacle is a I lock of granite on her communications through the inter-

a bed ofwh ch rests a bed of cement (iranite
blogks are the walls and the top are I wo
blocks of granite at least a foot thlcl .
This s one-encased grave was made to fit
exactly live pine boxes in which the live
caskets were quickly placed. The remains
were carried down the incline and the
sexton and his assistants quickly
placed them in position. Spies lies to the
west, his head to the nor h. and beside
him lie in order Fischer, Parsons, Fngel
and Lingg. _

An.Indian Territory Tornado.

mediary of the lord In waiting or some other
equally lofty funetionarv of the household.

There Is nothing that "Unzer Fritz" is
fonder of than a Joke, but, unlike the English
princes, he knows hoir to keep his temper
when his victim retaliates in klud. Many' of
these merry encounters used to take place at
the SMimtnintr cxlablisliiiicnt of the guards
regiment at Potsdam, where he was a con-
stant visitor. His appearance there was al-
ways hailed with delight, and was the signal
for the begining of a series of aquatic "l»rts."
A splendid swimmer and expert diver, he was
nevertheless ducked bv the soldiers ai often
as he ducked them. One of his greatest de-
lights was getting a crowd assembled on the

A destructive cyclone visited Armstrong i raft floating iu midstream, and then capslz
aca emy, I. T,, Fort Washita and Green i»E hir-~
at an early hour the other morning, cans*
ng (treat i estructlon of propeity and loss
f life, A terrible rumbling sound was

heard about 5 o'clock, A heavy 1 la k
eloud, funnel shaped, was seen lapilly
apiir aching. When about a mile north
of Fort \\ asliita, it struck the ground.
In an instant half the houses in ¥ rt
Washita wore In ruins. Armstrong
academy was not greatly Injured, but
ranchers in the immediate neighborhood.
suffered greatly.

At Green, a little hamlet six miles
south of Armstrong, the i ainage was very
heavy an t many persons were injured.
Seventeen houses and a gene al s u e
weie ca ried away bodily, while n any
ho ses and c attle were killed or maimed.
Six persons are known to have Icon
killed.

The War Cloud.
The Berlin Post says no one can deny

that liussia's cavalry. strength on the
Galldan frontier would enable) her (o Hood
Galicia with troops the moment \va was
declared. Aos'tiia should long ago have
taken measure; that now attempted would

K i k . u & m i l l / i : C / u i u I / I I I ? ' l i u u k w i . i i ' * ' i i ' i k ' i i —

fixture, on the main deck. The main "nl-V Increase the existing tension without
mast snapped off close to the der-k and the
fore and mf/zeo masts followed, tlie sea
sweeping everything overboard. The ship
was rap dly lilling. and soon the decks
were Hush with the wa'er. They man-
aged to obtain some of the brine-soaked
provisions on the Watts and some water
from the tanks.

On November 20 the bark I.lzzie Perry
of Yarmouth, F.ng.. took them off in an
exhausted condition. The Perry was
wrecked a few days later on a reef south
of Barbadoes, but everyone was saved by
an English steamer.

restoring the equilibrium. King Milan,
in addressing the deputies at lielgrade re-
cenily, >a'd: 'The horizon is dark, an 1 a
fearful war jeemsto be impending. Ser>
via ttusl be prepared to defend her Inter-
ests."

Officials Indicted.
The I'nlted States grand jury In Mon-

tana has found Indictments against the
oflicers and managers of the Northern
Pacific and the Montana improvement
company for cutting timber from public
lands. The accused are charged with
taking about 82,000,000 worth of timber.

himself and those with him pell mell into
the water.

Bis present malady in evidently of a here-
ditary nature, his irrandinother, the beautiful
Queen Louise, of Prussia, having died of a
cancerous tumor iu the neighborhood of the
heart. Tills fiict, which I do not believe IB
tnown outside of court circles In Berlin, ouajht
to dispose of the rumors which seek to attrib-
ute his disease to a disgraceful source. Nev-
er has a more unfounded charge been made,
and 1 do not b'_ ê that s man has ever l<;d a
purer and more wholesome life tha "Uuzer
Fritz."

Few people are aware of the terrible danger
he Incurred Ir. June, 1S74 when out driving
near the Wildpark station. IE the outskirts of
Potsdam. He was driving across the rails,
when suddenly the heavy barriers, which are
worked from a considerable'distance, were let
down on tbe approach of an express train.
II scarriage was thus c:iutjtit between the two
closed barrier*, and it was ouly by the most
superhuman efforts that he was at)ie to raise
one of them and to sj(-t the vehicle off the
track before tlie train rushsd bv.

During his slay last year ill F.n^lund with
the crown princess tbe latter mot me; one of
her old nurses at Windsor when asked If she
had any uiessaKe for her married sister at
Berlin, replied that she would he greatful If
the princess would inform the sister that she
would send her little girl across to Berlin as

as she found a convenient opportunity.ipportu
MincesOn asking for au explanation the princess dis-

covered that the child, who was 5 years old,
had been Invited by her aunt in Berlin married
to a doctor there, to stay with her. Her im-
perial biiihnrss Immediately offered to take
charge of Ihe little girl, and after uavlug put
a stop to her old nurse's hesitation about ac-
cepting sucli a favor made all the neccessarv
arraniremeDts On the day of the departure,
the child, a bright, pretty, and merry little
soul was brought to Buckingham palace and
Intruded to the princess, on whose lap she
traveled moat of. the way from London to Drr-
lln. artlessly prattling and keeping np a run-
glntr fire of conversation. On the boat, while
talking iu the cabin, there was a sudden
pause in the conversation. The little girl
looked for a few moments Inquiringly from

the crown prince to the crown princess and at
length exclaimed: "Don't be shy, royal
hlgbness,ask me anything you want to know?"
Of course a shout of laghter was the result,
and whenever the young princesses want now
to raise a laugh they implore their parents
"not to be shy."

Before concluding, I may add that the crown
prince's winning and cordial bearing was the
cheif cause of the hearty manner In which the
Bavarian and other south German troops un-
der his command in 1870 forgot their heredit-
tarr hatred of Prussia, and co-operated so thor-
oughly with the Prussian soldiers. The prince
Is immensely popular In tbe south, ana has
done more to reconcile its union to the north
than an/thing or anybody else.

GEMS AND PRECIOUS STONES.

India,Estimated Yield or lirazll,
llornoo and Australia.

In reference to tbe Interesting article of
Prof. P. L. .Slmmonds on the search for gems
and precious stones, read before the
Society of Arts of England recently, reprinted
in your issue of October 14, allow me to sug-
gest a few corrections. Prof. Simmonds esti-
mates tbe yield of the Brazilian diamond
mines at £300,000 annually, while a little
later on he says that the yield has dwindled
to 34,000 carats, which at the outside will not
yield more than £2 to £3 a carat, and that of
India, Borneo and Australia at £200,000,
when these latter figures would probably
cover the annual product of Brazil as well at
that of the other three countries named. Aus-
tralia produces so very little as scarcely to be
a factor In the coaiputation. Even before the
opening of the African mine, in 1867, the esti-
mated value of the products of Brazil from
1861 to 18«7 was only £1,888,000, or something
over £300,000 per annum, at a time when
Brazilian diamanis commanded a higher price
than at present, aud now they produce much

His statement that the opal Is out ofless.
fashion would have been true several years
ago, but Is not to-day, when more of these
stones are sold, aud at better prices, than
ever before.

Tbe carat Is given ns 3.174 grains; whereas,
since there are 151 5 English diamond carats
in an English Troy ounce of 480 grains, an
English carat would be 8. lfJ831UB Troy grains,
or, less exact, 8.168. A diainaud curat is al-
ways divided Into four diamond grains equal-
Ing .792074 of a Troy grain. If 31.103 grams
equal an English Troy ounce, a carat would
be .205304 of a gram.

Au international syndicate composed of
of London, Paris and Amsterdam Jewelers,
wishing to establish a uniform carat, In 1877
continued .2^5, however, as the true value of
a carat, In wfilch case we have 151.76 carats In
an ounce Troy.

These may seem trifling differences, but vet
they are enough to atlect a $10,0.K) lot of dia-
monds, worth $1UU a carat, to the amount of
$4.83 between the 3.174 carat and the 3.168
carat, and $19.80 between the former and the
syndicate carat.

It would perhaps have been better to make
the preference to imperial jade, which he
mentions several times under the head of the
jade-quarries of Burma, as this (/•eitxiti) iin-

[lerinl jade is jndelte, not Jade, and is general-
y ouly emerald green in spots or streaks, the

mass being a dead white, lending a vividness
to the green, which occasionally almost rivals
Ihe emerald and has the hardness of 7.

Of the articles of jade shown by the New
Zealand Court at the Colonial Exhibition,
England, Prof. Simmonds says: '-Evidencing
the skill of the Maori6 in working this hard
material, the second in this respect to the
diamond, although much more fragile," etc.
This would leave one to infer that the material
possesses great hardness, when In fact, the
hardness of jade Is oulv 6.5, less even than
that of rock crystal, and It can be worked
with sand, by which laborious mean*, un-
doubtedly, all of the aboriginal ornaments of
the Maori were mac'p. 8o tar as its fragility
is concerned, It is the toughest of all known
minerals, and this Is tbe reason why it is so
difficult to work. It would require "less time
to iHilish twenty surfaces of agate, which is
harder than jade, than It would to polish one
of jade on the same wheel. Krantz, the
mineral denier of Bonn, having a 50-pound
piece of jade which he wished broken into
small hand specimens, a friend kindly offered
him the use of a large half-ton trip bummer
to break It with. At the first blow the
hammer was demolished and the jade was
only fractured by being healed and thrown
into cold water.

We frequentlv hear minerals or gems loose-
ly spoken of as second or third In hardness ta
the diamond. On the Mohs scale of hardness
the diamond is represented hy 10, the sap-
phire by 9, t«paz 8 and quartz 7; but al-
though the difference ou tne scale Is only 1,
there is room for several substances between
the diamond aud the sapphire; and, as we
have no such substance in nature we place
diamond on 10. In reality, no great is the
difference between these two substances that,
if the hardness of the sapphire is 9, that of
the diamond would be fully 100, relatively to
the rest of tlie scale. Prof. Simmonds also
says that coral has the hardness and brilliancy
of" agate. Quartz aud agate are placed at 7
in the Mohs scale, whereas coral has only the
hardness of about 3. the same as that of mar-
hie (ealcltc), and can be scratched by fluorite.
It Is Impossible to see bow this opaque sub-
stance can be said to "shine like a garnet,
with the tint of the ruby."

A word, In closing, about the hardness oi
agate and rock crystal. Mineraloglcally these
are classed together at 7, but in reality the
crystalline varloties should be 7, and tbe
crypto-crystalline varieties 7.3, since thev will
readily scratch quartz, and quartz will not
scratch them.—George F. KUHZ, in Science.

WACNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTUREKS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVFRY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksmithing and Repairine Dono.

Noe. 37 and 39 Second street, . . . . . A n n Aibor,

G
EMANUEL WAGNER'S

Is "bli.e place tso "b-ay

r o c e r i e s !
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

IE. "V7"^.Gr3sTEK,
No. 33 South Main Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard 1
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get our figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture our own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW Give us a call and tee will make it to your interest, as our large and w«U

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.
A full arsnrtment of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the

Jackson Fire Clay Co. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Oils, Class and Brushes,

QSOAR 0.SORB'S!
AND

The Origin of the Name Nihilist.
Tbe word "Nihilist" was introduced In

Russia bv Turgenef, who used it In his novel
"Fathers and Children" to describe a certain
type ol character which had recently made its
appearance In the ranks of the rising ireucra-
tlon, and which he contrasted sharply and
effectively with the prevailing types in the
generation which was passing from the stage.
As applied to Bazaroff, the skeptical, material-
istic, iconoclastic surgeon's eon iu Turgenefs
novel, the word "Nihilist" had a natural
appropriateness which the Russian public at
once recognized. There were differences ol |
opinion as to the question whether any such
class as that represented; bv U.i/.aroff really
existed, but there was no difference ot opinion
with regard to the appropriateness of the
term as applied to that particular character.
It was accurately descriptive of the type. The
word "Nihilist," however, was soon caught i
up by the conservatives and by the Govern-
ment, and was applied Indiscriminately hr
them as an opprobrious and discrediting nick-
name to all persons who were not satisfied
with the existing order of thing?, nnd who!
sought, by any active method whatever, to |
bring about changes in Russian social and
political organization.—Century,

All Kinds of Painting: and Decorating Done.
No. 70 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANS ARBOB, Mien.

Telephone Connection.

A Bachelor's Wants.
There is nothing like knowing what yon

want, and seeing that yon get it, says The
London Daily A'ews. The advertiser who iu-
rr-rts the following sample of bis moderate de-
.Ires In a country newspaper, seems a ver?
clear-sighted, intelligent man, and might
make a good prime minister:

"Wanted, logings by a B. A. Advertiser
wishes It clearly understood that Done ncc-d
apply who object on principle to fall In with
his not excessive requirements, which include:
(1) Punctuality in serving meals; (2) moder-
ate quiet in the house; (ii) dry toast thrice
daily; (4) joints to be roasted (not baked),
and chops and steaks to be grilled (not fried);
(5) the tree use of a latch key, and (6) the ab-
sence of a cat."

The "absence of a cat" Is perhaps a mere
touch of sardonic hutnor. Only a bachelor, of
standing could have such definite views about
roasting, and toasting, and grilling. A man
like this deserves to ohtuin what he desires,
and all open-minded people will sincerely wish
that hf may get It.

A Thanksg iv ing Thought.
Gen. Sheridan's annual report shows that

the total number of men In the army, includ-
ing Indian scouts, is now 24,Xit5, a number so
iiiHigulflcantly sninll In comparison with tlie
size aud population of the country as to make
ofllcers In the immense standing armies of
Europe smile. It should also make American
tax pavers smile, though from a very
different feeling. This American
freedom from the excessive taxation and mill-
arydutv under which all Europe groans, Is
lue less to any considerations of economy on
tie part of Congress than to our fortunate
losltlon. If. instead of bavins such peaceful

neighbors as Mexico and the Dominion, this
country were like Germany, wedictd In be-
tween warlike France and RaSftia, the $73,0O0,r
'0U now annually expended In pensions to ex-
soldlert at their homes would lie expended
upon active soldiers in forts and drilling
camps. This is one of the things It is well to
think of In Thanksgiving season.—Cincinnati
Weekly Time*.

Why He Changed His Mind.
Farmer Dobbs was husking corn,

and he proceeded, with a pause in his
labors, to state his case very clearly:
"Yes," said he, " I calo'late some on
risitin' 'Lijah this winter. Ho lives in
New York, ye know, an' I never've
felt free to go because they're powerful
busy people, an' I al'ays mistrusted
'twould be a put-out to them to traipse
round with me. 'Lijah's in h s office
all day, and the galls are seein' about
their clo'es, an' their mother she's on a
good many boards an' sich."

••What's made you change your mind,
uncle?" asked a neighbor, who had
come in to "change works a spell."

'•I'll tell ye," said the farmer, look-
Ing at a red ear before he laid it down,
and possibly remembering tbe days
when he and Abigail were young.
"The gals have spent the summer down
here, ye know, an' ain't they made
things hum!"

"Made a good deal o' troubleP"
knowingly volunteered the neighbor.

•'Wai, no, I shouldn't ezactly say
trouble, for we was glad to see em' an'
glad to do for 'em; but, bless 'em! they
didn't make no bones of henderiu' my
work, I can tell ye. Sometimes they
seemed as if 'twas play, got up for
them to look at."

"Now I shouldn't ha1 liked that,"
said the neighbor, with decision.

••It did hender. I can't deny. Clary
she'd beg to ride a little ways on the
mowin'-machine, an' I'd have to toiler
on, my hair turnin' grav, what on't
hadn't turnod afore, for fear she'd cut
herself all to peices.

••Then, when we was hurryin' for
clear life to get in a load an' save it
from wetliu', both tho gals must ride
in the rack an'help load: an ' I ' l l be
buttered, when we was comin' back
an' puttin' for the barn, with the big
drops •plashin1 us all over, Jennie she
hollers:

" 'O Uncle rettcr, stop the oxen!
Do! do!'

"I thought she'd got hurt someways,
to say the least on't, an' what do yon
s'pose was the matter? She'd seen a
big roa'berry bush, an' nothin' would
do but she must stop an' eat. That
time, though, I didn't give in. I druv
on."

'•They seemed to bo poorty lively
gals."

"Lively! They tooted horns every
time we wont out riding, an' wanted
to make jack-o'-lanterns,—I blessed
mv stars ponkins hadn't come!—an'
asked the hired men all manner o' ri-

(1 c'lous questions, an' went wanciu
'round with long poles in their hands
that they called 'helpin' sticks.'

"If it's tlie fashion in New York to
make such a pow-wow, it must sound
like Babel an' uothin' else; but I'm go-
in' there to lind out.

"They're real warm-hearted gals,
an' seein' they ain't back'ard in hen-
derin' other folks' work, why, I don'l
mean to be back'ard in henderin'
theirn."—Ex.

Death of tbe Finest Cow in tlie World.
The Jersey cow Eurotos, registered

in the herd book of the American Jer-
sey Cattle Club as No. 2,454, has for
many years made Darlington the Mec-
ca of all lovers of the cow who desired
to see her in her highest perfection.
Her record of 778 pounds and a few
ounces of butter made within twelve
months was for years tlie highest rec-
ord made and the envy of all who
were eagerly striving to possess the
best cow in the world. Hundreds of
people have visited this place to look
at the queen of the butter tub, who
has lately died. Her worth not only
cons sted in her own wonderful achieve-
ment but as well in her power* to
transmit her good qualities to her pro-
geny, which have sold at fabulous
prices. One calf at fourteen weeks
old was sold at $12,500, and the owner
of her oldest son is currently reported
to have refused $25,000 for him. The
same animal, called the Duke of Dar-
lington, is the sire of a long list of
butter producers. — Sew York World

An Honest Explanation.
Poultry Dealer. How does it happen

that all the turkeys I bought from you
have their crops filled with shot?

Granger. Filled with .shot?
P. D. Yes as full as they could hold.

Now you know I'm not going to
stand any business of that kind. If

G. Don't be hastv. mister, don't be
hasty. I kin tell you how that happened.
Instead of cutting ofTtlm turkey s heads
an' mussing up the place with their
blood, I took my old gun—she's a
rattler—an' loaded her up, an' jistshol
them fowls one by one. That did the
job for 'em an' I had the sport into the
bargain.

P. D. But that docsn' t explain the
presence of shot in their crops.

G. Why sartin It does, mister. I'm •
pretty good shot you see an'I aimed at
their breasts an' every blamed charge
must hev lodged in there stummicks.—
Boston Courier.
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This is the last issue of the DEMOCRAT
for the year 1887. With it goes our best
wishes and to each and every one of our
unmeroua readers we wish a happy New
Year. We thank you for your patron-
age; the business men who have so gen-
erously advertised with us and those kind
friends who have ever had a pleasant
word for us, may the coming year bring
you all peaoe, happiness and abundant
prosperity.

The effect of the president's message
upon the people of the west is simply
astonishing. Not a few republican
organs are adopting his views and in-
sisting that something must be done to
relieve the people from tbe dreadful
•courge of taxation.— The question that
is to be settled in 1888 is—shall the
farmer pay a tax of 35 per cent on his
plow while the dude pays only 10 per
oent upon his diamonds? Jim Blaiue
stands by the dude and offers the farmer
a chew of cheap plug not to resent the
imposition.—Monroe Demoorat.

Death of Dr. A. B. Palmer.

Dr. A. B. Palmer, dean of the medical
faoulty, and professor of pathology and
the praotice of medioine in the universi-
ty, and an old and much respeoted resi-
dent of this city, died at his home on Di-
vision street last Friday evening. He
had not been well for a number of months
and knew he could not much longer live
as he was a sufferer from kidney and blad-
der disease. Dr. Palmer was born in
Riohfleld, N. T., in 1815. Upon ooming
west he first located in Teoumseb, this
•tate, but from there removed to Chicago.
In 1853 he was appointed professor of
anatomy in tbe university, and in 1860
was made professor of pathology and
therapeutics whioh chair he filled up to
the time of hi« death. He also occupied
the same position in fBowdoin college,
Maine. Dr. Palmer was a strictly tem-
peranoe man, advocating temperance
principles whenever and wherever he
thought it advisable or necessary to do
so. He was a devout member of St. An-
drew's churoh where the funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon, and largely attended
by citizens, the university family and by
those students remaining in the city dur-
ing the vaoation. Bishop Harris con-
ducted the funeral services, assisted by
the rector and Rev. Mr. Oalpin.

OUR JLA.K ALOUT TOWff.

He Sees About ETci-ythfng and Prints
About £7617111111? He Sees.

The crossing at the corner of State and
East Ann streets is in a bad condition.
la the fall a new sower box was put in
place, and the crossing left so low that
when it rains the mud is almost ankle
deep. I have, at different times, seen la-
dies turn back as they could not cross
there on account of the mud. It would
be well to have it filled in as soon as pos-
sible.

I understand that on Christmas night
thcrj was considerable disturbance on the
streets. On one of our priucipal thor-
oughfares two men were seen about two
o'clock in the morning it a state of intox-
ication and were kindly ? cared for. I am
told that often men get their beer from
the saloons and take it to restaurants and
there spend Dearly the entire night. It
is getting unpleasant for those who live
in that vicinity and there will be com-
plaints made unless this is stopped.

The scoundrel in Detroit who deliber-
ately throws mixtures of ruinous materi-
als upon the dresses of richly dressed
women walking the street.if caught ought
to be severely punished. I heard of an
instance some time ago, where two wo-
men were walking back of some hand-
somely dressed ladies, when, from jeal-
ousy probably, they poured kerosene oil,
from 8 can they were carrying, upon their
fine dresses. The ladies did not discover
the oil upon their clothes until they
reached their homes. One, who from
suoh motives will destroy what others
who are more fortunate in this world's
goods can afford to wear, should be sum-
marily dealt with when caught, and it is
a great pity that such persons can so
easily escape.

LOXtt JOUBflEY IJf A WAGON.

From Ann Arbor, Mich., to Federal
Point, by Way of Palatlca.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ m. L. Dorr, of Federal
Point, left Ann Arbor, .Mich., October
10,1887, in a covered spring wagon with
one horse for Florida. They traveled
through the western edge of Ohio pass-
ing through Lima and Dayton to Cin-
cinnati; entered Kentucky at Covington
and passed through Lexington and
Danville to Glasgow where the party
visited the Mammoth cave. Then they
went on into Tennessee, stopping at
Nashville and visiting the chief places of
interest in and about the city, continued
their tour. Crossed the Tennessee river
at Decatur in a pouring rain storm to
find every hotel full. The next day they
inquired of at least thirty people the
road leading to Birmingham but twenty-
eight had no idea where they were as
they had just come in town. Finally
the party did find the way out of the im-
mense city (in prospect), and soon found
they had not succeeded in eluding the
mountains as they were plenty and steep
and almost every person inquired of as
to the course to travel, replied "I don't
know, have not lived here long.1' From
Cullman to Calera was one of the worst
roads they euconntered, and in that
distance they had to ford three broad
and deep rivers, and in the last, the
Cahal'a, nearly succeeded in drowning
themselves and their lioree. In Chilton
county, Ala., within six miles of Clayton,
the county reat, they were lost, and the
people they met could give them no idea
where they were and how far from
Clayton.

heaching Montgomery, they visited
friends at Letohatchee and enjoyed
some of the old true hospitality for
which that region was noted in ante
bellum times.

They drove from Montgomery, via In-
dian Springs to Eufuala over the mortar
and prairie lands of Alabama, wh r̂e the
slightest shower renders the road utterly
impassible.

The route in Georgia was via Albany
and Thomasville to Madison, Florida,
and tbeuce to Lake City, Lake Butler,
Starke to Palatka, where they arrived
December 15.

Taken as a whole, the journey was a
pleasant one, but became very tedious
from its duration, they being over two
months on the way and traveling over
twelve hundred miles. They think the
experiment good enough for once in a
lifetime, but do not care to repeat it and
are very glad to get back to their home
at Federul Poinr, where they have lived
for the past twenty years. Palatka
Daily News.

With the completion of the Toledo,
Ann Arbor & North Michigan railway to
Cadillac, this city will be in direct com-
munication with the great lumber pro-
ducing country of tbe north.

THE UNXYEBSITY,

WHAT IS QOINO ON, IN ADD ABOtJt
THE CAMPUS.

College will reopen January 10.
Prof .D'Ooge and wife spent Christmas

in Orand Rapids.
Dr. and Mrs. Sewell are spending the

holidays in Canada.
Prof. Dewey spent Christmas with

friends out of town.
Instructor Washburn will return from

his vaoation with a bride.
Prof. O. Gayley is lecturing in the

northern part of the state.
Prof. Carhart will build a handsome

house on Monroe street, next summer.
The base ball association is considering

the advisability of holding a spring field
day.

Fred Weir, of La Porte, Ind., medic,
'85, spent Christmas with Fred MoOmber,
of tho postoffice.

The university senate have passed ap-
propriate resolutions on the death of the
late Dr.Palmer.

Will Flynn, dent. '88 is spending the
vacation with his brother, Dr. FJynn, of
West Branch, Mich.

Mr. Graves, superintendent of the Wy-
andotte schools, and lit, '86, is spending
the week in the city.

Drs. Dunster, Vaughan and Herdman
will perform, temporarily, the duties of
the lato Dr. Palmer.

L. P. Jocelyn, of the Manistee high
school, lit., '87, is spending the holidays
with friends in the city.

Hobart hall was dosed Tuesday after-
noon out of respect to the late Dr. A. B.
Palmer, who was a member of the execu-
tive board.

Allan Frazer, law, '81, will defend the
officers of Ft. Wayne, in the suit for dam-
ages brought by the administrators of
private Stone.

An effort will be made to secure Dr.
Lyster of Detroit to fill tbe chair in the
university made vacant by the death of
Prof. A. B. Palmer.

Will Saunders, of Manistee, dent, '87,is
visiting his father in this city. There is
said to be a still greater attraction in
Ann Arbor for Will.

Messrs. Grosvenor and Shearer, regents
of the university, will be superseded by
V. W. Hebard, of Pequaming, and R. W.
Butterfield, of Grand Rapids, Jan. 1.

Prof. Loisette delivered the last lecture
of bis course Thursday evening. A large
number of students, and citizens, have
been learning the art of never forgetting.

Dr. and .Mrs. Darling had for their
guests the first of the week Mr. and Mrs.
J. Heed, of E. Saginaw, both graduates
of the U. of M. Mr. and Mrs. Reed were
here to attend the Orcutt-Bailey wedding
on last Monday.

Upon the walls of the parlors of Hobart
hall have been hung excellent photo-
graphs of Bishops Coxe, Gillespie and
Harris, and one of the late Hon. Henry
W. Rogers. They are gifts from differ-
ent individuals.

Presid nt Angell has been invited to
address the evangelical alliance of De-
troit, next Monday evening if the neces-
sary arrangement? can be made, on tbe
re-nUs of the recent convention of the
national alliance held at Washington.

Dr. iMicle tou. of N Y., will lecture on
Dante. Jan. 26,27.28 in Hobart hall. Dur-
iug the lectures be will throw upon can
vas 200 illustrations 150 of which are by
Dore. No one should fail to hear Dr.
Ecnleston as he comes here highly spoken
of |

beveral Ann Arbor students and toughs
attended the mask dance, Friday even-
ing, and raised a row in the hall. One of
them, a young fellow named Clancy, car-
ried home a remembrancer in the shape
of a beautifully frescoed eye.—Observer.
This does uot reflect credit upon either
the university or the city.

Manager Sawyer of the opera house, has
booked for the next four months a goodly
number of first-class companies, and there
is no doubt but the theatre going public
will fully appreciate his efforts in this di-
rection.

Judge Joslyn's term expires to-morrow
when he will step down and out from the
position which he has filled to the best of
hiu ability for the past six years. If at
any time he has erred, we believe it was
a mistake of the head and not of the
heart.
Workmen while digging in a Monroe st.

cellar Saturday, discovered the remains
of a young infant bnrried in the ground.
An inquest was held Monday, the jury
returning a verdict of murder in the first
degree. The affair should be thoroughly
investigated.

Prof John Bengal, of Hannibal, Mo.,
died last week of paralysis. Mr. Bengal
was for many years a teacher of music in
this city. He went from here to Ypsilan-
ti, then to Detroit and from there to Han-
nibal. Th funeral was held in Detroit
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. L. Gruner, of
this city, attended it.

The Detroit Journal Boycott.

The Detroit News has declared war
upon its sucessful competitor, the De-
troit Journal, and has sent peremptory
orders to news agents and dealers
throughout the state, telling them that
they "must drop the Detroit Journal."
This boycott is proving a bonanza for
the Journal, for the majority of people
do not like the idea of being bulldozed.
The Detroit Free Press recently pub-
lished the following editorial upon this
subject:

It is a frequent boast of the Evening
News that it has a large circulation,
and that this circulation, has been
attained on the merits of the paper-
that is, as it has also put it, tbe
the people buy the commodity because
they desire it and because they
think it worth the money. It is natural
and proper that the News should make
every legitimate effort which it thinks
the case warrants to hold its circulation
and prevent the encroachments of a rival
establishment which has similar goods
to sell. It appears from what the Even-
ing Journal says, and its statements
have not been denied, that the News, not
content with legitimate effort, has resort-
ed to tbe "boycott" as a means of
strengthening its own position and
crippling that that of the Journal."
This is not the method of conscious
strength and power, and is wholly
inconsistent with the logic of the News.
If its wares are better than those of the
Journal, nothing should please it better
than the comparison and competition
whioh sales from the newstands afford;
if they are not as good, no wit drawal
of the patronage of the Mews from
offending newsdealers who sell the
Journal can prevent tbe growth and
sale of the laiter. It is almost incredi-
ble that the News is so blind as not to
•ee that no policy could be better calcu-
lated to build up its afternoon contem-
porary than the one it is pursuing.-—
Detroit Free Press, Deo. 21, 1887

LEAVE ORDERS bOR NEW YE.iK'S.

FOB

ICE CREAMS AND ICES
OF ALL KINDS.

MALAGA CRAPES,
Bananas,

AND FLORIDA ORANCE8,
Constantly on hand,

—— at ^̂ -—

HANCSTERFER'S.
No. 28, South Main Street.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIQ tN, County of Washtenaw

n. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of \\ ashte
uaw, made on the 28th day of December, A, D
1887, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Lyman W. Lake, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office In the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 28th day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Wednesday tbe 28th day of March, and on
Thursday, the 23th day of June, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dat«d Ann Arbor, Deo., *8,A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HAKK1MAN,

J u d u of Probate.

City Locals.

Bern QTTI "ben?
Our Special Sale to January 1st,
We are profiting now by having

done as we said in our advertisement
When we make a Special Sale the
people take hold at once, knowing
that we mean what we say. Even
last Monday when we intended to
open our store only for a short time
we were kept busy until late in the
evening.

We have no old stuff to work off,
having started in lresh a little over a
year ago. One price. Money re>
funded when goods do not suit.

J. T. JACOBS & Co.,

Headquarters for Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

It will pay you to call on Mack &
Sohmid, the leading dry goods house in
the city, when looking for New Year's pres-
ents. Owing to the warm weather, spe-
cial inducements are offered in ladies'
and children's Cloaks, Wraps and Jack-
ets. Great Reductions made. We call es-
pecial attention to our fine line of Wool
diagonals.

Choice butter always at 15 Ann street.
Maynard's block.

Qold headed Canes and Umbrellas at
Wm. Arnold's.

FOB SALE, or will trade an upright
piano (or a young horse, piano to be
seen at No. 19 Fourth street.

First-class candies and fruit at Sohiap-
pacasse & Oo.'s at No. 5 N. Main st.

Beautiful designs in Silverware at
Wm. Arnold's.

Special bargains in Handkerchiefs, La-
dies' embroidered, hem stitched, scollop-
ed, drawn work in Colors and White at
Mack & Schmid's.

Any one can be suited in selecting fine
jewelry at Wm. Arnold's.

The best of eating apples at J. W.
Maynard's.

Oysters oooked in every style, at Tony
Schiappacasse & Co.'s, No. 5 N. Main
street.

A good farm to exchange for a house
and lot in the city. Inquire at this
office

Call on Doty & Feiner, who have
just received one of the largest and
most complete stocks of Boots and
Shoes for Fall trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and tbe people
will buy.

Mack & Schmid devote more space to
show a larger assortment of plain aud
fancy Flushes, Black and Colored silks,
Combiuation suits, fancy Table Covers,
etc., etc., tiiau any other house in Aun
Arbor, any of which will make a nice
present. No matter what others
may advertise you will always fiud
our prices as low or much lower than any
other house in the city.

All farmers who deal in butter and
eggs find a good market at J. VV. May-
nard's.

The Why of It.
The new, " Red Star" Oil we are now

selling is beyond controversy the best oil
ever offered in this market.

First: Because we pump it directly
from our tanks on tbe Kailroad, thereby
avoiding contact nith the coating of the
Oil Barrels, and thus leaving the oil as
dear and olean as distilled water.

Second : The oil is, so to speak, from
the heart of the crude oil, which leaves it
freer from paraffine and of a lighter grav-
ity than ordinary " Water YVhite" Oil.
For these reasons it will all burn out of
the lamps, will not crust the wick, does
not smoke when burning, gives a while
light, and will save your eyes by tbe pu-
rity and brilliancy of the light.

Ask for "Red Star" Oil. Buy of us
and you will be sure to get what you ask
for. DEAN & Co ,

44 Main street, South.
See What Cropsey Says About OIL.

Why Paraffine Candles are so cheap.
1st. Tbe paraffine is all taken out of

White Seal Oil.
2d. It lasts longer. There is no smok-

ing of lamps, no charring of wick, no
odor, no sediment in lamp and will make
a better light. White Seal Oil is Cheaper
and Better than any oil in the market.
For sale at GEO. W, CROPSET'S,

14 E. Washington street.
The freshest of eggs always on hand

at J. W. Maynard's.
For New Years presents for the chil-

dren go to Schiappacasse & Co.'s, 5 N.
Main street.

Everything in the jewelry line can be
purchased at Wm. Arnold's.

Our goods are so arranged that custom-
ers can make their selection without un-
necesary delay. Mack & Schmid.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Washing-
ton street, east.

Shell Oysters and Clams can be had
at Schiappacasse & Co's, No. S N. Main
street.

To RENT.—No. 28 Thompson street.
Is of brick and suitable for olubs. Ad-
dress, C. H. Millen.

Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses
only tight barrels No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

The best 25 cent coffee in the city at
J. W. Maynard's.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mrs. Fitch's
Hair Emoorium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

Mrs. Fitch has Ladies' Crimpes, Friz-
zes, Switches, etc., for sale, over Burg's
grocery store, Washington strett.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CLAIRVOYANT I'HTSIOIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House.

J)'OR SALE.
Three hnndred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washteuaw
county, to be Hold for $13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate parcles. For
particulars address P. O. box 1U33, Aun
Arbor Michigan.

SEE HERE I
I sharpen and repair Razors, Shears

and Knives on short notice, at my bar-
ber shop. North Mam street, one door
from Acton Schiappacasse's.

HARRINGTON E. JOHNSON.
First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.

Fitch's.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washingtonl St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

CasItL Prioes
And can sell at Low Figures. The large In-

voice of Teas thev buy and sell. U
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains,
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread. Cake*

and Crackers. Call and see them.

GOVERNMENT TESTS.
The Royal Baking Powder Declared

Superior to all others.

The fact that Royal Baking Powder is, in all respects,
the best baking powder offered to the public has been
established beyond question.

, Prof. H. A. Mott, when employed by the TJ. S. Govern-
ment to analyze the various baking powders of the market
to determine which was the best and most economical, sifter
an extended investigation, reported in favor of the Royal,
and it was adopted for government use.

Prof. Mott has continued his examinations of baking
powders sold at the present day, and now affirms it as his
deliberate judgment, arrived at after most thorough research
and a careful examination of the principal brands of the
market, that the Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most
reliable baking powder offered to the public. Prof. Mott, in
his recent report, says:

"The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, for I
have so found it in many tests made both for that company
and the U. S. Government.

" I will go still further and state that, because of the
facilities that company have for obtaining perfectly pure
cream of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon the
proper proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the
purest and most reliable baking powder offered to the
public. DR. HENRY A. MOTT, P H . D . "

Late U. 8. Goternnunt Cfumitt.

TO

THE TWO SAMS
The coming year as you have in the past. It will be a Proof to all in our city and county

that prior to our establishing ourselves here four years aso that you paid most
Unscrupulously High Prioes for every Dollar's'Worth of Clothing Bought.

LOOK AT THEM 10-DAY!
WHO KNOCKED THEM?

ECHO!!
Gives the TWO SAMS All the Credit for so doing.

BLITZ * LANCSDORF.
on.e Price. Tlh-e Sams.

S-b. C L A I R & SOZESTS
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Estate of Aloyslus F. Bleyenbergh.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw I
O ss. At a session of th« Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the seventh day of December, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Aloysius F.
Bleyenbergh deceased.

On reading and flilnc the p titlon, duly verifi-
ed of Patr cfc M. KJnaella praying that a certain
instrument now on file in thi<* court, purporting
to be the last, will and testament of «aid deceas-
ed, may b« admitted to probate, and tiitt he or
some other su'table per.-on may be appointed
Administrator with the will annexed.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday,
the third day of January next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, ard that the devise's,
legatees, and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persona interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer o f the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further ordered
(hat said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and tbe hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Aim Arhor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county throe successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. d. Do IT. Probate Reeistor

Soliool Furniture,

•3

i
9G

Milk Safes, and any
No. 33, North Fourth Street.

j
Article Made to Order.

Ann Arbor, Mich,

JE
wishes to anotiDoe to his customers that he has laid in a very large and WELL

SELECTED STOCK of

he offers at BOTTOM PRIOES. Only the best quality of triple and
quadruple Plateware will be found here. Oome all and se«

for yourselves. A full line of watohes and
Jewelry oa hand as usual.

. AENOLD.

No. 36 South Main Street, Ann Arhor Mich.
Estate of Frederick Stollstelrner.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
©fflce in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday th»
ninth day of December, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and elghty-seYen.

Present, William D. Harriraan, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of tht estate of Frederick
stollste.lmer deceased.

On reading and fillnpr the petition, duly v-eri
fled, of John 0. Feldxamp praying that he may
be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, thet"nth
day of January next, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the

)bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested In
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thir
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WIi.L'AM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLUM G. DOTT. Probate Register

Estate of Hiram Arnold.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
lo ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdan at the Pro-
bate omen In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 8th day of December, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty seven.

Present. William 1>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold
deceased. ~ -

Noah W. Cheever and Kdward Treadwell
executors of the last will and testament of said
deceased, come into court and represent that
tliej are now prepared to render their annual
account as such executors.

Thereupon it if Ordered, That Saturday, the
Ttn day of January next, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and a lowing such account, and that tbe
devisees, legatees and heirs at law
f̂ said deceased, and all other persons interest-

ed In said estate, are required to appear
at a seosioa of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause If any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed:
And It is further ordered, that said executors
give notice to the persona Interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy ot ibie order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in t*ld county
three successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
>y.i Judge of Probate.
IOTY. Probate Register.

hearing.

(A true co
WM. G.'

H0T1CE.
npHEannual meeting of the Wash'en aw Mutual
X. Fire Insurance Company will be held in the

office of tbn company, In the city of Ann Arbor,
on Wednesday, Jan. nth, A. D, HKH.at 10 o'clock
a. m,, for the purpose of electing five (5) direct
ors, for the ensuing year, and transacting such
other business as may properly come before such
meetlmr. HENRY V. FLATT, PTM'I.g.

K.
CKIDS, S«O'T.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATF, OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O Rs. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court fo- the county of Washte-
naw. made on the 15th day of December, A- 1)..
1H87. six montlis from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Elizabeth Burbacb. late of said county, de-
ceased, and th«t all ere litors of said deceased,
are required to present 'heir claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, fur examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 15th d»y of June next,
and that such claims will be heard before en id
Court on Thursday the 15th day of March and
on Friday the I.'th day of June nxet at
ten o'clock in th • forenoon of each of said days,

bated, Ann Arbor, Dec. 15th, V D 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Jidaseof Probate

Estate of Jno. (ico. >iet ha miner.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for tbe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
i!8th day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty -sewn.

Prusent, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John George
Niethammer, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
of Mary Niethammer praying that Admlnlstra-
ion of said estate may be granted to John
Feldlcamp or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
day of January next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, wby the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And It is further ordered, that s&id petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbirr Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Donr, Probate Reg liter.
Estate of Alexander, Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
•s. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
29th day of December in the year one thouiand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

D. Ha

BBENNERI
No. 16 South Main St,

A FULL LINE OF FRESH

CERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also
oarry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER
Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-

gan Railway.
Time table going Into effect Sunday Oct. 6th

Trains run by Standard Time.
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Mt. Pleasant

Going South.

Pass

mt, William D. Harrinum, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Emmi M. Alex-
ander, James B. Alexander, Cora Alexander
and George R. Alexander, minors

Comst ck F. Hilt the Guardian of said wards,
comes Into court and represents, that he Is no*
prepared to render bis annual account ai lucb
Guardian.

Thereupon It lg ordered, that Saturday, the Cist
day of January lnst., at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
ward, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate oftlce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it Is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the person* interested In said estate, of
tbe pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann J.rhor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to (aid day of
neaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probatr.

WM. G.noTT Probata Register

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A Great Bargain,
I propose to giv 3 the cltizans of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a full line of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
[SF£\T,r, ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

W. G. DIETERLEE.
Ho. 37 South Main Street, Ann Arbor-j Mich.

i3LOOR]>J STOVE!
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOR SALE BY

GkcossTin am ~n <Sc SolxILe-n "krex*,
Dealers In GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents for T. G. S>T VDER'S Patent Sheet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, Weet Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MICH

1887. FALL AND WINTER. 1887.
STAFFORD

IMPORTER and TAILOR,
Is ihowing all the Late*t Novelties in Scotch Suitings, Cheviott, Blarney't

'Broad Brooks, Bannock Burns, Foreign and Domestic Tronserings.

The Largest Line Ever Offered in the City.
Number 19 South M>»In Street. Ann Arbor, Milch.

Estate of Kdtvard Drake.

C.WALKER & BRCU
Now Isthe time to purchase

Carriages and Wagons

9 00
8 10
8 0I|
7 45
7 26
7 15
6 SO

1 10
12 31
12 21
12 04
1143
lift.
11 14
11 00
10 56
10 80
930
908
900
7 46
7*7
780
6 JJ

A. U.

Mail

P. M.
8 42
7 51
7 40
7 20
700
650
680
6 16
8 10
681
4 36
4 15
408
348
2 9K
220
1 80

A. H.

AU passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains run on the South Lyon oranch leave Ann
Arbor at «:50 p. in.,Lelaud'a at 10:00, tVorden's
at 10:20, and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.:
leave South Lyon at 6 W a. to., Worden's at 6:40.
Inland's at 6:45 aud arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:18
a. ni

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
L&keErla K. It. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R. L. H. R'y, and F. $ P. M. R. B. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8, & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. 4 O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. L & P. R'y. At Plttafleld with L.
S. & M. 8. R'v., at Ann Arbor with Michigan
Central R. R., aod at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y. At
Hamburg with M. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
R'y. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
era R'y. At Durand with Chicago <fc Grand
Trunk R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven & Millwiu-
kee R'v. At Owosso Junction with Detroit,
Grand 'Haven & Mlllwaukee R'y and Michigan
Central R. R. At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
ding & Northern R. R. and Stginaw Valley & St.
Louis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Flint &

ar<lUH. W. ZsHLEY, General Manager.
A. J. PAISLEY, Agent Ann Arbor.

y'f.U. BEN.NSTT. Oca. Pan. Act.

{JTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Waihtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the *rth day of December. In the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward Drake
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Comstock F Hill, Administrator praying
that he miv be licensed to sell the Real Lbtate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, the 21st
day of January, next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of (aid
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, aud all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted:

And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in TH«ANM A n o it DEMOORAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy] Judge of Piobate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

ROGK BOTTOM PRIGES.
Our Facilities for Manufacturing are suoh that we CANNOT AND WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD.
No*. 9 and 11 W. Liberty Street, and 21 and 23 Seoond street, Ann Arbor.

Estate of George Mayer.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O »». At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Wa»htenaw,holden at the probate office
In tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 27th
day of December In the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge >f Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George Mayer
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of Comstock F. Hill, administrator praying that
he ma v l>e licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
'31st day of January next,, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the helra-at-law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any there bi, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be (rranted:

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner

Sve notice to the persons interested
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,

and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the ANN ARBOR DBV-
OCKAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Wouttt O. DOTT. Probate Beriitcr

For Thirty Days Only,

l e w and Second-Hand Stoves
Will Be Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
SoIbL-u-Ib. &D

81 South Main, and \% East Washington streets. Ann Arbor, Mich

Aotice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. Notice is hereby given, tbatby an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Waslitn
naw, made on the l£th day of December, A D
1887. six months from that date were allowed I of
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Hugh Coyle, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 12th day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Monday the 12th day of March, and on
Tuesday the 12th day of June next, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Dec. lBth, A. D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

First-class groceries always to be
found at the store of J. W. Maynard.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O The undersigned having been appointed by
Che Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all person* against the estate of
Rosina Nagel, fate of said county deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the Probate office In the City of Ann Arbor in
said county, on Friday the 9th day of March
and on Saturday the 8th day of June
next, at ten o'clock a. m , of each of said days, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dbted, December 8th, 18*7.
LKOXHARP GRUNER.

JOHN UKOROB KOCH,
Commissioner!.

Holiday goods of every description,
and prices to suit all, at Wm. AruoldV,



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
XXM ARBOR COMMANDER*, N o . 18—MWt« fl«t

ruwdaynf eaoii month. W. W. Nichols. E. 0.1
W. A.Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKXAW CBATTKit, No. 6, K. A. >i.—Meets
first Monday of «»ch mcntn, U. E. Hlscock, H.
P.: Z. Koath, Secietary.

M1CHUUN CKM'KAL.

TRAINS EAST:
4 33 p. m

,7,7. ft30p.m
New Yorlc'and Limited 'Express 9 4ft p. m
Atlantic Express «oltm
Nitrht Kxpress
Grand Kapids and'uet'roit Express .. 10 ii a. m

' r B A I N S . ̂  « !8a .m
y ^ ;;.;;;;:?2$?££

Sri!mfRapi§s a^d kalamaiioo'ExpreM 5 80 p, m
Eveuine Impress , ? « £ £
Pacific Exp'ess liosp. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Sight Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening and Pacific Express trains west, run
svery day in the week. Sundays included.

TOLEDO AMD ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Kxpress Passenger S i i iS™
linger 9:45 p. m
Mail Pa*nnger .VV.i

Mail Passenger
LocalFreig.it ; 1 0 : 5 | P ^

A passenger train leaves this city for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
3:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

OXZ KIOHT OSLT.

Dec,Saturday Eve,, Dec, 31st, '87

Sisson & Cawthorn's Comedy Co.
Under the Management of S. W. BRADY.

PBSSEHT

LITTLE NUGGET!
The Urightest, Funniest and Best Mu-

sical Comedy Ever Written.
Headed by the Talented Young Irish Comedian,

HERBERT CAWTHORN !
Ably supported by the Charming Soubrette and

Accomplished Vocalist,

MISS JOslE SISSON I
Also the favorite Eccentric Comedian,

Oscar S±sso3iL,
And a Competent Company of Carefully Selects d

Vocal and Comedy Artists.

New and Wonderful Scenic and Mechanical
Effects.

ADMISSION, 78, !80 and 33 ot«.
Ho extra charge for reserved seats, now

on sale at Geo. Wahr's bookstore.

WAHR'S BOOKSTORE
is showing the largest and best selected

stock of

ever brought to Ann Arbor,
An endless variety of

Xmas and New Years Cards,

Photo-Albums,
Juvenile Books,

Picture Frames,
Writing Desks, etc., etc.

Don't fail to visit our store before mak-

ing your purolmees.

PRICES TO PLEASE ALL.

Ceorge Wahr,
Bookseller & Stationer, Masonic Block.

Jjlrbor

VltlDAY DECEMBER 30, 1887.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBERS 10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS 0FFI8E,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY OF
THEIR PAPERS.

JOTTINGS.

A happy New Year.
Don't forget to write 1888, next Sun-

day.
Jno. R. Miner whiled away Tuesday

in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Hkoude.i ipent

Christmas in Toledo.
Mr. Alden Nichols spent a few duys

this week in Detroit.
Jimmie Robison has purchased another

fine horse for his livery stable.
St. James' church, Dexter, had a

Christmas tree Saturday night.
Miss Mattie Lovejoy, of Detroit, spent

Christmas with her sister, Mrs. A. 0. Kel-
logg.

Mr. Charles Belding, of Brighton,
spent Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
Belding.

A number of Ann Arborites attended
the Christmas festival at Ueddes, Tues-
day uight.

Miss Onie Williams of Milan is spend-
ing the holidays with her grand-father,
J. Sprague.

Don't forget the New Year ball this
evening at both the Clifton and Lake
houses at Wliitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dsrrow.of Findlay, Ohio,
spent Christmas with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cornell.

Mrs. V. C. Lane, of Adrian, and her
children, spent Christmas with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Knowlton.

Next Monday being the day that New
Year's will be observed, the monthly
meeting of the council will be postpon-
ed.

Swathel, Eyer & Peterson presented
each of their 20 employes with a Christ-
mas turkey weighing from 8% to 18%
pounds each.

Monday being a legal holiday, the
banks transacted no business, th» county
offices were closed, and the saloons shut
up shop generally.

J. M. Oroutt, of Bohemian oat notori
ety, and a former resident of Ypsilanti,
has skipped to Canada, where he will
probably hereafter remain.

There was a surprise party at the house
of Mrs. Louise Ticknor on Thayer street,
Wednesday evening. Her old neighbors
from the country calling and furnishing
a bountiful repast.

I t is estimated that tbe value of the
gifts for the Pope will amount to
815,000,000. The presents are so numer-
ous and so varied that tbe exhibition
will have tbe appearance of a bazar.
Nearly every country has remembered
him.

11 district No. 7, known as tbe Dressel
school district, school has oloqed. The
teaoher, Mr. Arthur Mitchell, not having
thu accomplishments of John L. Sulli-
van, the pugilist, has been obliged to re-
sign. The school is composed of a large
number of roughs who go to school for
the sole purpose of whipping the school
master. The school board find it almost
impossible to secure a teacher, the repu-
tation of the district is so bad. Mr.
Mitchell it a gentleman and a scholar,
and deterred better treatmtnt.

The Register has a new job press.
"The Little Nugget" at the opera house

to-morrow evening.
Dr. W. B. Smith is the oldest practio-

ing physician in the city.
A happy New Year to one and a!! of

our numerous subscribers.
A goodly number of our ladies will re-

ceive New Year's calls Monday.
A large number of deaths have occur-

red in this vicinity, in the last week.
Mrs Fannie Duncan of Lisalle, Ind.,

is visitiug her mother, Mrs. Devauny.
Several Detroit physicians attended

Dr. Palmer's funeml Tuesday afternoon.
Capt. and Mrs. Barker, of Flint, are the

guests of the latter's brother, Editor
Pond.

I he Ashleys have sold their interest in
the Toledo, East Saginaw & .Mackinaw
railroad.

Among the list of pensions granted
Saturday, was one to Philip F. Vealey of
YpRilauti.

K. of U. will elect officers Jan. 4th 1888
at their lodge room over Stimpson's store
on Ann-st.

Brother Titus, of the Howell Democrat,
was the guest of Kev. Mr. Qalpin the first
of the week.

Mrs. Jno. J. Walker, and Mrs. Mary
Brinknell, spent ths week with Mrs. Anna
Straw of Logansport. Ind.

Mr.Wm Mo Creery of this city fell from
a load of straw Tuesday afternoon, and
was very severely injured.

Air. N. O. Butts, of this city, and a Mr.
McCormick of Ypsilanti are candidates
for keeper of the county house.

Miss Emma Gardner, of Detroit, spent
Christmas with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Gardner, of Miller avenue.

Master Frederick Walker, of Detroit,
has been spending the week with his
grandmother. Mrs. Wm. Walker.

Mrs. Mary O. Whiting, attorney, was in
Manchester this week looking after her
real estate interests in that place.

Rev. H. Burns, pastor of the Plymoui h
Baptist church, lias accepted a call from
the Baptist church society of Dexter.

Nearly 600 persons left town last Sat-
urday by the T., A. A. & N. M. railway
to various points on this popular route.

Good sleighing would make things
lively, particularly for fanner?, who
would have a good chance to fill orders
for wood.

The Ann Arbor carriers remembered
Postmaster Duffy cm Christmas day, by
presenting him wuh a handsome dia-
mond cross.

A William street belle, assisted by a
number of her friends, expects to enter-
tain a large number of callers New Year's
day, Monday.

Do not fail to hear "The Little Nug-
get" to-morrow eve., Dec. 31,at the Grand.
It will be a delightful way of spending
New Year's eve.

See Hangsterfer'sad iu another column
It is the place for the finest ice-cream and
ices iu the state. What you gel ttieie is
always of the best.

President Cleveland's gift to the Pope
was a copy of the United States constitu-
tion beautifully engrossed and richly
bound in book form.

It is un old sayiug that a green Christ-
mas makes a fat graveyard. We didn't
have exactly a green Christmas as the
ground was quite white.

Keeper McDowell and wife, of the
oouuty house, were presented with a
handsome water s nice by tueir em-
ployes un Christmas day.

The Follett house, of Ypsilanti, has
again changed hands. Allan JNowlin, of
Bellville. has purchased the hotel and
takes possession next Monday.

Miss Pauline Smith formerly of this
city, now of Jackson, and her sister, Miss
Mary Smith are visiting friends and rel-
atives in Chicago and Milwaukee.

T lere was a general suspension of busi-
ness Monday. Most of the stores were
closed, aud employer and employe rill«d
up either on turkey, goose, or duck.

Mack & Sobmid sold fifty pairs of mit-
tens to the ladies' charitable union
which were distributed among the poor
bhildren of the city, last Saturday after-
noon.

'1 he drivers of express wagons are un-
doubtedly glad that Christmas has pass
ed. It has been a busy time for tnem.
They were obliged to deliver express on
Sunday.

An organization known as the Ann Ar-
bor Fire Ladder and Truck company has
been established in this city and it is ex-
pected to begin work some time next
month. They have a capital stock of
|100,000.

Mrs. Charles B. Stayt who came here
about one year ago to educate her chil-
dren, died on Bowery street, last Sunday
morning of heart disease The funeral
wan held Tuesday forenoon at the
Methodist church.

We are indebted to the Tribune print-
ing company of Detroit, for a copy of the
Michigan Almanac for the year 1883.
This number, as usual contains a large
amount of valuable information. Price,
15 cents per copy.

A grand banquet was given by the cit-
izens of Cadillus, Tuesday evening, on
the completion of the Toledo, Ann A-ibor
& Cadillac railroad. And the people of
Almn will follow suit, giving the visitors
norlh a big dinner.

Never judge a man by hi« tippearauce.
A shabby old coat may contain an editor,
while the man wearing a high toned plug
and sporting a dude cane may be a de-
linquent subscriber.—Ex.

On Dec. 31 and Jan. 2, you can buy
round trip tickets for a single fare to any
point on the Toledo and Ann Arbor rail
ro:d, good for returning on all regular
trains up to and including Jan. 3.

The mission Sunday school, of the fifth
ward had a Christmas tree and a broom
drill last evening. There are about 135
scholars who attend regularly, and the
teachers are most of them university
students.

Mrs. Jennie Darrow, of Minneapolis,
who has been spending some months with
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Corn-
well, has returned to her home accompa-
nied by her husband, who spent Christ-
mas in the city.

Charles Taylor and S. B. Arthur, two
colored gentlemen of this city, on the
evening of Jan. 8, in fireman's hall, tl' -
bate the question: llesolved, That the prc-
bibition party caused the defeat of the
republican party and placed the demo-
crats in power.

The following from the Ludington
Record strikes the nail on the head. We
shall drop several names from our list of
subscribers shortly if no response is made
to the letters sent. The man who will
take a paper week after week for years
without intending to pay for it, is neither
honest nor manly. •

The Christmas exercises at the stone
school house were a great success The
house was full to overflowing. Prof.
Walter Miller addressed the audience
giving an account of Christmas from its
earliest inception. Oakey Button made
an excellent Santa Claus. There were
speeches, and songs by the children, and
eaoh little hand pressed a Christmas pres-
ent to a heart full of thanksgiving. The
older ones present renewed their youth,
catching its spirit in witnessing the glad-
some freshness of the children's happi-
ness.

Dr. Eddy's discourse at the Presbyte-
rian church Christmas morning was
founded on tbe text " Unto us a child ii
born" and "Thou hast the dews of youth,"
He said Jesus is a child forever, the dew
of youth is just as fresh as when'he play-
ed at his mother's feet. All those who
enter heaven must first become as little
ohildren in freshness, humility and love,
all under the government of the child
Jesus. He was the only begotten Son of
the Father, begotten not made. The
eternal Father and his eternal ohiM. A
child, yet able to strangle tbe serpent.
The day is coming when government by
brute force will be superseded by the
spirit of Christ, and love will be the scep-
ter wielded. "The lion and the lamb
will he down together."

Nut coal $7.23 per ton.
Modjeska, Jan. 10,1888.
The schools reopen a week from Mon-

day.
Jas. O. Smith is putting in his time

trapping.
Miss Kittie Caspary is visiting friends

in Detroit.
Mrs. F. Chapin and daughters were in

Detroit Saturday.
Another change of ad for the live firm

Blitz & Langsdorf.
Albert C. Hurd, of this city, has been

granted a pension.
Business on the T., A. A. & N. M. Ii. R.

is more than booming.
Emma Donse.-k aged seven years, died

Tuesday of a stomach difficulty.
See The Two Sams New Year's ad in

another column. They are rushers.
Mr?. Geo. Sheeley, of Detroit, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Philip Bach.
The usual New Years's eve service at

the M. E. church from 10:30 to VI o'oluck.
Considerable sickness is reported in the

city, although there are no epidemic dis-
ease*.

There were 2,933 packages received
and sent through the postoffice in the last
six days.

Hon. George P. Sanford, one of Lan-
sing's enterprising citizens, was in the city
last week.

Amount of taxes collected up to Wed-
nesday night $26,u00; Taxes to be col-
Ieoted$34,o00.

Walter S. Wright, of Eaton Rapids,
and an old Ann Arborite, is in the city
for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawkins, of De-
troit, will spend Sunday with the former's
mother, Mrs. Maiy Hawkins.

Hon. Geo. W. Turn Bull and Hon. M.
J. Lehmann, both of Chelsea, were visit-
ors at the county seat Wednesday.

The case of Elmira P. Howe vs Eliza
North, is the 84th on the docket, for the
January term of the supreme court.

Geo. S. W heeler of Salem, one of the
county school examiners, was in the city
Wednesday on business in the court of
chancery.

There was a sudden change in the
weather Wednesday.and yesterday it was
cold enough to suit the most chronic
grumbler.

Mrs. Amelia Heartt died at the resi-
dence of Mr. I. G. Handy, Tuesday.
The funeral was held yesterday afternoon
at St. Luke's church Ypsilanti.

Wesley Hicks who is superintending
the construction of the new Michigan
Central passenger house at Battle Creek,
visited his home in this city Wednesday.

Congressman Allen, of Ypsilanti, who
is on the sick iisc, is spending the holi-
days at home. He will probably be able
to return to Washington on the reassem-
bling of congress.

J. D. Vanriper, of San Antonia, Tex.,
U. S marshall has been spending a few
days with friends in the city. His fath-
er, J. Vanriper was for a number of years
keeper at tbe county poor house.

The episcopal semi-annual missionary
meeting of tl<e diocese of Mich., will be,
held at Hobart hall, Jan. 24-25. The la
dies' auxiliary missionary society will al-
so meet at the same time ami place.

Rev Dr. Hildreth well known in this
citv as an earnest temperance advocate,
and who has been on trial in Cleveland,
on charges preferred by the Rev. R. B.
Pope formerly pastor of the M.E. church
in this city, has been honorably vindi-
cated .

Mrs. Louise Brehm, died Saturday at
her residence in the second ward, of
dropsy, aged 6(5 years. The funeral was
held on Monday. Mrs. Brelim was the
mother of Mrs. Titus Hutzel, Mrs. Wm.
Hens and MM. Caroline Gwiner all of
this city.

Hiram Kitredge has opened a livery
and feed I am iu the rear of E. Duffy's
store, with ample accommodations for 75
horses. The barn is all built of brick,
warm and well ventilated, and in the
very heart of the city. See his ad in to-
day's paper.

On Sunday next, it being January 1st,
there will be an old fashioned pledge
signing temperance meeting at Cropsey's
hall at 3 o'clock p. m. All thosu who in
former years attended those meetings and
all young men are cordially invited to be
present and sign the pledge, and start
the new year right. Short talku by those
present.

The annual Christmas festival for the
inmates of the county house was held
Wednesday afternoon. Each inmate, of
which there are over 80, received a small
gift together with sweetmeats. It is to
be regretted that keeper McDowell will
not remain another year. When compe-
tent persons hold such places they should
be retained and politics should never
prejudice one is selecting persons for
such positions.

Mrs. Kspp, a highly respected pioneer
of Northfield for over fifty years, died
Sunday of inflammation of the lungp.
The funeral was held at the German
Northfield church, and was one of the
largest ever held in that town. Mrs.
Kapp was the mother of our esteemed cit-
izen, Dr. John Kapp, of Dr. C. F. Kapp,
of Manchester; of Mrs. Dancer, Mrs
Mike Braui), Mrs. David Stefle aud Mrs.
Charles Prookner of Northfleld.

The monthly meeting of the Washte-
naw pomological sooiety will be held Jan.
7,1888, at 2 p. m., in the basement of the
courthouse. Topics: Report of commit-
tees; keeping of grapes, opened by Prof.
Nichols; fruit exchange, opened by J. D.
Baldwin; keeping up and increasing the
fertility of our soil, by J. Ganzhorn; is
Ann Arbor a proper place for a creamery
and cheese factory, by E. Baur and oth-
ers. Fruit growers and farmers especially
invited. Fruit—green, dried, and pre-
served, and flowers exhibited.

Says an exchange wi*h truth: "The
man who handles the local department
of a newspaper learns, after due ex-
perience, not to expect even briefly ex-
pressed thanks for a column of pleasant
things; but he knoweth as surely as
comes the winter, that a line in which
there is a single unintentional misrepre-
sentation will cause some one to be
heard from as on a housetop." And
how strange it is that a little item pub-
lished in the local papers, will bring a
number to the office to inquire "did you
refer to me in that article." Some how
or other, the coat seems to fit pretty
often.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. C. B. Stayt and daughters desire to

return thanks to their friends who so
kindly assisted and sympathized with
them iu their late bereavement.

Little Nugget.

The play is one brim full of fun from
beginning to end and is presented by a
oast of artists who bring out its humor
in a manner that keeps the audience
convulsed with laughter The wnole is
presented with accompanying scenery
which also is unusually fine. In this oon-
nection the transformation scene in the
second act deserves special mention
Then the blowing up of the old mill
which sinks and floats away on the
flood, the manipulation of stage scenery
furnishes a picture, strikingly and
wonderfully realistic!} As » play built
to please it most admirably meets the
requirement, but this fact would not
aloue make it a success that it is were it
not for the people by » horn it is presented.
JoRie Sisson, as Little Nugget, not only
oaptured her hearers by her excellent
acting, but as well bv her performance
as a vocalist. With Oscar Sisson, wbo
proved himself a clever artist in the part
of a foolish boy, she sang several duets,
and the manner in which they were
received is indicated by the fact that
even after the second recall the audience
was loath to let the play go on without
another appearance. In portraying the
Irish character in its most amusing
aspect, H. S. Cawthorn, as Barney
O'Brady, is one of the best comedians
that has appeared in this city for some time
One could hardly look at him and keep
his face straight when he was not saying
a word, and his courtship of Mrs. Simp-
king, a bounoing Irish widow, portrayed
by Susie Forester was one of the most
ludicrous and mirth provoking events of
the evening. The cast also gives an
oportunity for presenting the German
character in one of its most pleasing
aspects, and this part is taken by Joe
Cawthorn in a very commendable
manner. Mr. Cawthorn also won enthusi-
astic applause and several encores by his
musical diversions. George E. Payne,
as Oliver D. Sudden, was an impenterable
lawyer in whom rested the destiny of the
plot. Whether or not his counterpart
could be found in the profession is prop-
ably a question, but that he made 1 is
point on the stage is certain. To Sager
Alidgely, jr., fell the work of the heavy
villain. He naturally had comparatively
little to do, but that little was made to
count its full share toward the success
of the evening's entertainment.—Lin-
coln (Nebraska) Journal. This play will
be given at the Grand to-morrow even-
ing.

JUOANINO.—Money to loan on first-olass
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO. Ann Arbor.

The best on earth can truly be s;iid of
Griggs' Glvcerine Silve, whioh is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
and all skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents. Sold
by Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, Geo. J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

JUST Opened by

HIRAM KITREDGE,
In the rear of the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations for 75

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.
H. KITREDGE.

ANN' ARBOK. MICH.

EVERYTHING NEW!
W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the

Duffy Block and opposite
the Postoffice.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the city
and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
AT

IV o. 18 East Huron St.,
And will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in season.

M. P. VOCEL.
ANN ARBOB, MICH.

Justice shops are having rather poor
licking these days. Occasionally a dis-
irderly is sent up for 10 or 20 days which
if course gladdens the heart of the jailer.

Mack & Schmid's
TRADE RESORT

- FOR -

Loaded down with the nonost, choioestf

and cheapest productions, and the best

of everything that goes to make up a

first class DRY GOODS STORE, of all

the requisite to make customers thor-

oughly satisfied. The bargains they

offer will settle the

Most Important Question of the

Present Day
The Saving of Dollars and Cents, and

one hour at their store will tell more

ban we could in a page of advertise-

ment.

Oall and See Them.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
l Banking L
capital Stock,

gaised
fthlssta*-' has now, ('•
tc, etc.-

OVER $800,000 ASSETS

Business men. Guardians. Trustees, Ladles
nd other persons will and this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
lace at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
)f $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
he banic, and interest compounded semi-annu-

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
SB,OOO.

Secured by Unlncnmbered Real Eitate and other
good securities.

DIRECTORS-Chriitatn Mack, W. W. Wines,
W. W. Harrinian, William Double, David Rioser,
Daniel Hiacock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Chrlstian Mack, President;^W.
W.vvine9, Vice-President: O. E. Hiscock,

lasher.

Jno. Eisele,
Keeps All Kinds of

AND

Canned Goods.
The Best SO cent Tea in

the
2 Detroit Street, Ann Arbor.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

K00M.S

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L. Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

'JOK MARTIN,
Latejwith John Muehllg.'and stillloccupying the

same rooms, is prepared to do

all kinds of

Upholstering and Finishing dane on Short No-
tice. I eave your orders for anything in '

the FURNITURE LINE. Shop over
A. L. Noble's Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Ann' Arbor.

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A StocklPattern with in and can be nad in sep

arat« pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily an

White Ware.

J. D. 8TIMSON& SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

BREETIHG I!
We come before The people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Entirely too numerous to mention for the out-
flting of the fine dressers. And as we have the
services of one of the beat cutters, and also our
coat makers are among the best, enables us to
please the most fashionable dressers. Now all
we have to say is come in and we will guarantee
you the lowest prices in the state for first-class
goods. No trouble to show goods.

Remember the place. No. 6 EastHuron Street, four doors west ofthe Cook House.
W.C. BURCHFIELD.

Palace Grocery!
I have just received a fresh new stock o f ^ S

Both Foreign and Domestic, which, I can
sell at GREAT BARQAINS. lly

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

I have the finest and most complete stock of
STUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL,

aud STAND

-A-IMI IE3 S
of any one in the county. Also a large line of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection Is com-
plete and convince yourselves that I give the
BEST BARGAINS of anr other store In Ann
Arbor.
2O Bars Babbit's Best Soap

for SI .OO.
F R E D T . ST IMSON.

No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich.

EXINGER & BOES,i
Proprletorsloflthe

EXCHANGE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.:
TERMS $1.00 PER DAY.g

In oonnection with the Hotel are Barn

Accommodations.

H. LAUBENGAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and
delivered to any part of the
City Free of Charge.

Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post-

office.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Fittest aii Best Trai ts
IN THE CITY.

taiito
I (live the BIGGEST BARGAINS in

the County in the

Furniture Line.
Call, See and be Convinced. No. 11
East Ann Street, six doors East of the
Postoffice.

The City.

Sealed proposals for 100 cords of wood
four feet long, young green body, or
straight hickory, hard maple and second
growth white or yellow upland oak, in
quantities of not less then ten cords,
and 20 cords of bass wood, good quality
will be received by the undersigned until
the 9th of January, 1888, inclusive, up io
0. p. m. The wood to be delivered in the
next thirty days after awarding the con-
tract, at the different school houses, in
such quantities as directed.

The right to reject any and all offers
is reserved.

L. GRUNER, Treasurer,
No 8 S. Main Street.

If you w i t southing H o n e aid nice tor a snltal

HOLIDAY GIFT!
EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Watches,

UNTIL JANUARY 1st,
WE WILL OFFER

Everything!
IN OUR IMMENSE STOCK

AT
there is

A GREAT REDUCTION!
We haven't room to name prices

no information gained by it except
known or seen.

and besides
when the articles can be

Linen Collars Worth 15 to 25 oily 10 cts.
NECKWEAR 1H4 OFF.
Remember nothing reserved, everything goes. ALL OVERCOATS

for men, price $22, $25. $26, $2S, $30 and $35, now $20.

J. T. Jacols k
27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

OUR HOLIDAY GOODS
are now being placed on exhibition, and we pur-

chased more than ever before.

(D
IN LADIES' AND GENTS' GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AND

CHAIN'S, WE HAVE AN ABUNDANCE. SILK UMBRELLAS
AND CANES MOUNTED WITH GOLD AND

SILVER HANDLES.

IN SILVER WARE.
WE KEEP A GENERAL ASSORMEXT. WE HAVE ALSO ADDED A LOT 09

NEW AND FANCY ARTICLES IN PLUSH GOoDS NEVER KEPT
BY US BEFORE. NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO SELECT

YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS. OUR OPTICAL DBP<\RT-
MENT IS AS COMPLETE AS EVER.

No. 11 South Main street
C. B L I S S & SOTSI.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
Do you intend making the Littlo Big Folks and the Big Little Folks hare a

Merry Christmas with lots of presents and lots to eat? Do you know of anything
that will give more pleasure and never grow old, than some musical instrument
or music book?

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Requests you to oall and see his FINE STOCK of NEW and ELEGANT

Music Books, Sheet Music, Music Rolls,
Music Racks, Piano Stools,

Piano Scarfs, &c, &c, &c.
Ordered especially for the Holiday Trade. You can not help finding something

at his store which will be Just the Thiug fora Xmas Present.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, Harmonicas, Accordions,
Are just what the boys want.

t nv.i Tmn t mrm nnni

AND THE

Famous Estey Organs
Will always prove themselves Beautiful Toned and Desirable First-class Instru-

ments, and will make tbe home more cheerful and the boys and girls more happy
and contented than twice tbe amount spent in mauy other ways.

Come in and see what will make young and old enjoy A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year.

THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

No. 25, South Fourth Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LIVERY AND SALE
S-ta"ble_
JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone N o . 3 1 .

For Both Hard and Soft Coal callon

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8 .

~GRASSAR & BRAND,

At Prices Within the Reach of All, at the Jewelry Estab-

lishment of

Jacob Haller.
A Fine Line of Watches—Cold and Silver—Clocks, Silver

and Plated-ware.

46 South Main street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
- - DEALERS IN —

Stone Lime, Water Lime, C
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering'.Hair, and

IOKL

NOVELTIES IN

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
CLOCKS,

Manufactured in Toledo.

F 0 U 1 , nun.
An Elegant Stock of

AND MAS0X91 SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Also all kmds of WOOD and COAL.
— ALSO —

^IO-CLX" AND F e e d
and Baled Hay.

OEFIOES.No. 83 and 86 East buron

Gold Spectacles.

J. C. & W, W. WATTS, IO S. SOUTH MAIN ST.

Has the Sole Agency,

And will Delirer m Pint, and Quart Bot-

tles, and by tbe Keg, to all parts

of the City FBEE OF

CHARGE.

I AM ALSO READY TO DELIVER WINE BY
THE BOTTLE OR CASE.

No. 4 Detroit St. P. 0. Drawei 25.
HENRY RICHARDS,

Is again in business. This time in the
rear of Jno. Fionegau's Agri-

cultural Hall, Detroit
street.

- A L L KINDS O F -

HARD AND SOFT WOOD
on hand, and orders taken for

I will also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for tbe Spring Trade. Old
friends and customers are invited to call
sod Me me.

Henry Richards.

Pure Sugars, Syrups and Molasses, together with an extensive iine of-

Cmtbrr, Glass, CMu, Cntlery, and Silverware.
'ALSO A?FULL LINE OF

Tin"ware
purchased for cash direct from Importers and Manufaoturen.

Fresh Roasted Co1fees,and Pure Spices a Specialty.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Coi. Main and Ann Streets, Opposite the Postoffice, Ann Arbor,



Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT.

So. » South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Yj Niagara Ins. Co., of N. Y.: Ulrard Ins.
Co., of rhila..; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; Or Jn-
merolal Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Ololie.

CW~ Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid. C. H. 111LLKN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke«p9 a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
One Ooor East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-

led me in the past, I also cordially solicit trade
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mioh

Ai ArUor organ Worts
0. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer la

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty!
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and price*.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains!
1 a,m offering.

D. 7. ALLMENDINOEn. ANN ABBOB

Fred. Brown !
AT CLABKEN'B OLD PLAOB.

HOT LDNGH ETEEY M l
EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEALERS IK—

Medicines,
Clicmicula,

Dye
Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet

Articles, Trusses, Eta

Pore Wines a i Lipors!
Special attention paid to tbs furnishing of

physicians. Chemists, Schools, etc, with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical glassware, Porcalkl* Ware, Fur*
Keagenta, eta

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared
s>t all hours.

EBERBACH & SON.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Regions of Lalce Su-
perior. Traversing a t> rritory unequa led for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Daily Train Service between St. Ignace

ani Iloughton without change of cars.
WAQNEK SLEEPING CO ACHE i attached to

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT STE MARIE.

Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-
cipal twkot offices. Full information as to rates,
•tc., cor ies of maps and fo dera will be furnished
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Marciuette Mich

MICHIGAN
CENTRAL

TIME TABLE, NOV. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.

SOINO EABx.

Chicago Lv.
Kelamazoo....
Battle Creek...

Jackeou.....Ar.
Ann Arbor
Detroit Ar.

8t. Thomas Ar

Falls View
Buffalo Ar

A. M.
6.50

A, H

3.15

COO

9.00
1.50
•2.27

4.20
5.80
6.45

11.05

A. M.

8.35

4.40
a.50

7.31

9.15
10.3:
11,50
P.M.|

II

8.15

1.25

3.15
4.35
6.00

8.10
2,27
3.18

4.60
6.08
7.80

P . M.

ANCIENT IRRIGATION.

9.50 3.80

1.11
2.40 8.05

GOING WENT.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
8t. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.

Ann Arbor

Jackson... _Ar.

Battle Creek._
Enlamasoo....,
Chicneo Ar

, x. P. M.ir. M.
11.30

| A . M.
12.45
4.as

7.00 9.10
8.J8] tO 30

P . M.
9.45 11.35

11.20

12.17
5.40

1.12

1.50
6.40

4.00
5. SO

7.10

8.52

9.45

S
•5 8

4.45
10.20

A. M.

10 00

P. K.
110
8.0(1
9.12

10 62

A.M.
12.12
1.20
7.00

P.M.
l . W J

2.15
5.50

10.15
1135

12.54

2.23

8 07
7 45

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!-
5agoat8.10 Kal.mazoo 6.58; Battle Creek, 7.83;
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arrivingln De-
troit at 10.45 P. M. The C hicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.80 p m. Ann Ar-
bor 2.3«; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.16;
Chicago, 8.80.
•Snuday eiceptcd. $3aturday & Sunday eicepted

O. W. KUOOLM, H. W. HAYES,
ft P. <t 2. A.. CtoaiBO. \AaU Ann Arbor.

The <>ld King" Who Dug Fertilizing
< minis In the Euphrates Valley
Four Thousand Years Ago.
Babylonia was indeed a land of riv-

ers, owing to its existence to the two
streams which flowed through it, year
by year adding to its growth by the
deposit of rich alluvial soil. The early
occupants of the land recognized their
debt to these fertilizing waters, and
their gratitude found expression in the
names which the/ gave to some of
them. The slow Euphrates, which
year by year rose to spread its broad
loods of water over the fields, was
ailed the "Life of the Land," the sis-

ter-stroam derived its name of "The
Rusher" from its narrow and more
rapid course. To other rivers which
an not now be identified such names

as "The Mother of Canals," "The Riv-
er Flowing with Abundance," "The
Crystal River," and other such names
were given. Ea, the old culture god
of Eridhu, the god of the ocean, be-
came "The God of the River*," and
especially of the Euphrates, and Rim-
man the ram-god bore the title of
"The One Who Causes the Floods to
blow in the Canals." By these canals
a network of fertilizing streams was
spread through town and village, gar-
den and field.

How early this work commenced we
do not know, but it must have been in
prehistoric days, for among the moat
ancient of the cuneiform characters we
find the ideographic sign for the canal,
and in the hymns of the primitive re-
ligous schools of Eridhu, which reach
back beyond the forth millennium be-
fore the Christian era, canals are
mentioned. Indeed, like the rivers,
they were sacred, and prayers were
offered to them as to the greater Tigris
and Euphrates. A portion of one of
these h3'mns is preserved In a frag-
mentary tablet discovered by Prot
Sayce. "Thou canal, I have made
thee! In the day when I dug thee,
then the great gods were beside thy
bank, and Ea, the king of the deep, had
created blessings within thy heart, and
he presented his flood before thee. O
thou mighty river, supreme are thy
members (streams). That which is
evil in my body, in thy cannel erase it
and bear it with thy stream. May I
glorify that which is made. Mav I ex-
alt thy spring." This small fragment
suffices to prove that in Babylonia, as
in China and Egypt, the construction
of canals was regarded as a pious act,
and under the protection and blessing
of the gods. Proof of this in h storic
times is afforded by inscriptions discov-
ered by Mr. Hormuzd Rassam during
his excavations in Babylonia. In
about the year B. C. 2150 tho throne of
Babylon was seized by a Kassite or
Kossean prince named Khammurabi,
who, during his reign of fifty years,
succeeded, as he says in his inscrip-
tions, in "building the land"—that
is, uniting together the scattered and
independent states into one, with Baby-
lon as capital. This prince, like Ur-
bahu (B. C. 4000) before him and
the great Nebuchadnezzar, not
only rebuilt the empire,

but directed his attention to the repair
of ruined temples, palaces, and public
works; and his records are found in
many of the ancient cities. Among the
inscriptions of this monarch found by
Mr. Rassam is one of which we have
five copies—two written in the still sur-
viving Sumerian or Turannian lan-
guage, and three in the Semitic dialect
of North Babylon'a, which was fast be-
coming the national tongue. These in-
scriptions were found in the ruins of
the sun-god, and relate to the king's res-
toration of the temple and other pub-
lic works. In the text the king says:
'I am Khammurabi, the mighty king,

king of Babylon, king of four quarters,
builder of the land, the king of whose
deeds are pleasing to the glory of Sham-
as and Merodach. The tower (observ-
atory) of Sip para, with heaps of earth
like (unto) the high hills, its summit I
raised, and with a rampart I encircled
it. The canal of Sippara to Sippara I
dug, and with double banks I regulat-
ed it." In closing this inscription be
says: "Since far distant days that which
each king among the kings of the city
had not done for Shamas, my lord,
magnificently I did." The great public
work here referred to is evidently the
same as that described on the clay tab-
let in the Louvre, which is somewhat
longer. The king there says: "The
river of Khammurabi, the benefactor of
men, pouring out the waters of fertility
for the men of Sumir and Akkad, I
dug. Its complete course of fertiliza-
tion I restored, the two banks I pro-
longed, and perennial streams for the
people of Sumir and Akkad I ap-
pointed, and for irrigation and drink-
ing wafers I appointed them."
Although in the first inscription
Khammurabi claims to be the founder
of Uiis canal, it seems from the second
text that he was only a restorter of a
work which had been in existence in
former times. Clearly, however, it in-
dicates a shifting of the bed of the
Euphrates westward, for at one time
that river had washed the walls of the
city of Sippara of the Sun, and was it-
self called the river of Sippara. That
such shiftings of the river's bed did
take place we have clear testimony for
Mr. Rassam has found an inscription
relating to this cnnal which mentions
such a change. More than fifteen cen-
turies later on, between the years B. C
625-606, there was placed in the temple
a cylender inscription written by order
of Nabupalassar, tho Assyrlo-Babylo-
nian general (who had usurped the
throne of Babylon and founded the new
Babylonian empire), recording his res-
torations of tho temple and the city.
Regarding the canal he makes the fol-
lowing statement: "From Sippara,
the holy city beloved of Samas and Ai,
the river Euphrates had removed itselt
I, the favorite of thair highness, the
waters of its course restored. L Nebu-
palassar, holy and submissive, worship-
ing the great gods, the canal Sippara
there caused to be excavated. Skill-
full v-iusxke water-stores for Shamas my
lord, there I constructed. The channel
of that canal with bitumen and brick
I regulated, and to Shamas, my lord pro-
tecting banks 1 established." This in-
scription proves that during the fifteen
centuries which had elapsed between
the two inscriptions the Euphrates had
changed its course. The docay or
silting-up of canals and the shifting of

j open river-courses was not uncommon
j n Babylonia, as there are many In-
scriptions to prove. Thus in contrasi
ve have the "old canal of Cutha'
spoken of in contradistinction to tin
new uanal of Cutha, which i r u i

more recent construction. The Baby-
lonian canals were splendid pieces of
work, and displayed great engineering
skill; many which wore made centuries
before the Christian era have been in
use to the present day. The canal of
Khammurabi is probably the modern
Yussifieb, which pastes close to
Sippara, and, joining other canals,
reaches across to the Tigris. The canal
of Cutha is probably the Hubl Ibrahim,
still called the Nar Kute, or "River of
Cutha;" while the Hubl es-Sook, the
Shat-el-Hie, the Hindiyeh canal, are all
island waterways, still partially in use,
which had their origin long before the
days of Nebuchadnezzar. The prov-
inces of Baghdad and Busra aro still
rich under the rule of the Turk; but
were that rule relaxed and the taxes
on irrigation and cultivation removed,
tbo old brick-lined canals might soon
be cleared of the debris which fill
them, and once more the "waters of
Babylon" might transform the whole
region into the "garden of the gods."
—St. James's Gazette.

FOR THE YOING PEOPLE.

Aladdin.
When I was a beggarly boy,

And lived In a cellar damp,
I had not a friend or a toy,

But I had Aladdin's lamp;
When I could not sleep for cold,

I bad fir* enough In my bruin,
And builded, with roofs of gold.

My beautiful castles In Spain.

SlDoe then I have tolled day and night,
I have money and power good store,

But I'd give all my lamps and silver bright
For the one that Is mine no more.

Take, fortune, whatever you choose,
To gave, and may snatch again;

I have nothing 'twould pain me to lose,
For I own no more castles in Spain I

—Jama Hutstll Lowell

W h a t Salt is Good For.
When you give your cellar its spring

cleaning add 5 little copperas water
and salt to the whitewash.

Sprinkling salt on the tops and at
tho bottoms of garden walls is said to
keep snaili from climbing up and
down.

For relief from heartburn or dyspep-
sia, drink a little cold water in which
has been dissolved a teaspoouful of
salt

Ink stains on linen can be taken out
if the statn is first washed in strong salt
and water and then sponged with
lemon juice.

In a baa in of water, salt, of course,
falls to the bottom; so never soak salt
fish with the skin side down, as the salt
will fall to the skin and remain there.

For stains on the hands, nothing is
better than a little salt, with enough
lemon juice to moisten it, rubbed on
the spots and then washed off in clear
water.

For weeds in pavement or gravel
walks, make a strong brine of coarse
salt and boiling water; put the brine in
a sprinkling can and water the weeds
thoroughly, being careful not to let
any of the brine get on tho grass, or it
will kill it too.

If a chimney or flue catch on lire,
close all windows and doors first, then
hang a blanket in front of the grate to
exclude all air. Water should never
be poured down the chimney, as it
spoils the carpets. Coarse salt thrown
down the flue is much better.

The very simple remedy of common
salt has cured many cases of fever and
ague. A teaspoonful taken in water,
and a teaspoonful deposited in each
stocking, next to the foot, as the chill
is coming on. This comprises the
whole of the treatment

No More Light Wanted.
A debate arose the other day in n

group of Boston society women who
had been discussing a certain code of
etiquet whether it was ignorance or
bad breeding, or the reverse, on tho
part of a visitor to open the window
or raise the window-shade of the room
into which ho or she had been usher-
ed. One lady thought such an inter-
ference the height of rudeness; another
was inclined to excuse tho act on the
plea that the person might be faint or
blind, and a third bluntly declared
that should she come into her own
drawing-room or elsewhere in her
house and find a visitor had taken
such a liberty, she would turn on her
heel and instantly leave the room!
The discussion was reaching a warmer
point when a small person who had
been intently nursing her doll in the
corner of a sofa lifted up her head and
said: "O yes; I know why mamma
wants to keep the curtains down."
"And why is it, darling?" asked an in-
judioious guest "Because she says
the light is bad for her make-up."
[Tableau.] Edith is dispatched to the
nursery, and the ladies are requested
to prove for themselves if there is any
"make-up" about the peaches and
cream of that young matron's beauti-
ful complexion.

Wanted a Writ.
A man entered a lawyer's office last

Wednesday morning and addressing
the attorney said:

"Good mornln' ter yez."
"Good morning."
"Oi hear that yez is a dacint man

and a dacint lawyer."
"Well, what can I do for you, my

man."
"Well, yez see, Oi've a bit av a

gurrul at the state farm, as has not
been good in the past, and Oi want ter
git her out Oi'm told that yez can
give me a writ av Corpus Christi that'll
do the job. Wad yez be so kind as ter
fix me wid wan av thini?"

The lawyer assured his client that
he had got the law and the church
slightly mixed, but he would endeavor
to get the habeas corpus writ —Provi-
dence Journal.

Scaring a Mob.
First Chicago Man—I hear there is to

be another bread-or-blood parade.
Second Chicago Man—Yes, I have

heard about it.
"And they are coming right down

the street you live on and may bombard
your house."

"I have arranged to prevent that
The procession won't pass my house;
they will turn off at the next corner."

"Got a police guard?"
"No, I've erected a sign there: 'Men

'Wanted.'"

No Time to Lose.
"I hear, colonel, that your son is

about to take a vacation?"
"Yes. He has worked so long and

steadily in the bank that he needs rest
and will take a run over to Canada?"

"He will, eh! Excuse me "
"What's your hurry?"
"I hare some money in that bank."

QUEER LITTLE JACKETS.

As I strollel down the quiet wood-path,
What should 1 chance to see,

But a queer little row of jackets
Pinned to the bark of a tree:

No tatters nor missing buttons,
>."o lioles in the elbows 1 find;

Why in the world are thes:» jackets
So carelessly lo'"t behind?

Where aro the l>ojs who woie them?
Gone for a game of ball.'

A plunge In the rippling river.
Or a climb in the ouk trees tall?

No boy in the world could wear one;
They were made not for boys or men,

The three little trim brown jackets
Will never be worn again.

Hark! from the leafy branches
A soud comes shrill and high:

There is a jacket's owner—
A gay little harvest fly.

He. with his two brown brothers,
Crawled up from tho earth one day.

Pinned their jackets tight lo the tree-
trunk,

Burst them open, and lievv away.

And now, In their new-winged freedom,
With a shrill and merry tune

They drone out their song of gladness
All the August afternoon.

Merrily op in the tree-top
They swing in the sun and rain;

But their cjueer little cast-oX jackets
Will never be worn again.

Warwick Brookes' Childhood.
Jn the Christmas number of Wide

Awake, T. Letherbrow gives a very in-
teresting sketch of the childhood of this
famous English aitist Ho says :

Warwick Brookes was not bred a
scholar ; he was never, as pupil, inside
Salford's celebrated grammar school.
The school to which he was sent was
evidently inferior, since lie was taught
to write, not with pen, ink and paper,

i but with his lingers in a box of smoothed
j sand. It \v;is a part of the duty of the j
> little scholar to curry a black lead pen-
cil to the master in order that the attend- j
ance book might bo marked. Thisope- j
ratiou the child viewed with intense in- j
terest ; it was performed by the aid of
an instrument with which ho then be-
came acqua ntetl for the first time, but
which in future years, in his hand was
to picture those beautiful babies that
Dante Gabriel Rossetti pronoun ed
"triumphs, every one of thorn."

At this school the six-year-old War-
wick— there is a tradition that he was
decended from a daughter of the great
Warwick, the King-maker -staid only
three years. By the time he was nine
years old the general distress and pover-
ty had further invloved his parents, and
he was taken from school to help earn
the daily bread, for his lather shared in
the general dissipation into which dis-
couragement and lack of work often
plunge the poor Tho little lad went
into a print •« orks to act as "tear-boy"
to his Uncle Thomas who was a block
printer on calicoes. His duty was to
dip a brush in color and to keep supplied
the color-olotfa on which the printer
daubed his block before he applied it to
the fabric.

His brave mother (we. should never
have known of her but from the lips of
her children), a Yorkshire woman and
a school master's daughter, had hard
work to keep want from the door ; but
her Yorkshire thrift brought them
through, on how small means will
never he told, and with v holesome oat-
meal porridge, and butterm Ik and the
home-made loaf she kept the table go-
ing.

Her children were all gifted. If
nothing else she taught them self-
respec-t and contentment.

"Once, in a quiet hour, the artist
spoke to me," said a friend, "of the
darkest shadow that re-ted on their
home; how on Saturday nights he
coulil not sleep in his little bed, but lay
awake full of fear far on towards mid-
night. Hard, indeed, was the portion
of the patient wife: but her griefs made
her son register a vow that no woman
or child should ever suffer for his sins.
A nd to the last he treated his lo* ed ones
with more than womanly gentleness."

You bright American children, with
your magazines, scientilic toys, and
countless books, ennnot realize the lot
of this little "tear-boy" in the small
cottage in a smoky Knglish town. His
books were only the Bible and Robinson
Crusoe ; picture' he had none, nor any
art-possessions except a few silhouettes
of pigs and horses which a neighbor's
lad used to cut out in paper, and fling
in at the little window in his bedroom.
They were clever in their way and gave
him great delight.

Once he told me that before he pos-
sessed a pencil he used to go about the
streets noticing the lines of buildings,
cart-wheels, barrows, and any common
object, thinking how they ought to be
put on paper, and that this habit never
left him, and later he applied it to the
human figure

It was a golden day for him the first
time he saw in a book-shop window in
tho old market stead of Manchester an
engraving from Sir Joshua Reynolds.
He gloated on it, he worshiped it, he
dreamed of it. It was more to him than
twenty South Kensington hand-books,
and selected examples from the great
masters. Indeed, he used to shake his
head mournfully over modern drawing
systems. "Look at this," he said, hold-
ing up a copy of outline in the flat, of a
vase. "This is what they give them to
do. The lad has been weeks over it,
and the master has gone over every line
too. It would task my poweTS to do a
thing like this, and it is no mortal use
when done,"

Nobody rejoiced more than he did
over the "development of painting, the
national school system, and all the new
aids for youth. But before his death he
used to wonder how it was that with
such numerous baits and incitements
and medals and honors lads did not do
better ; above all that they did not really
care for their studies.

Why I nmblers Were So Called.
In the December number of Wide

Awake, Rose E. Kingsley writes :
How many times a day do we use a

word without stopping to think what it
means? Every day at luncheon and at
dinner we drink out of a tumbler. But
I, for one, never thought why the large
glass that holds our milk or water was
so called until, once upon a tinie, I hap-
pened to have luncheon at All Souls'
College, Oxford.

All Souls' is a curious college. Itha3
DO students or "undergraduates" as we
call them in England. It consists of a
master and a number of "fellows".—
men who have taken their degrees, and
distinguished themselves as scholars.
There is a quaint old rule in Latin, that
says a man to be a Fellow of All Souls'
must be "Well born, well dressed, and a
moderately good Doctor in singing."

There is no question nowadays of
singing! But of good breeding and good
scholarship there is. And to be elected
a Fellow of All Souls' is a great honor.

One of the most distinguished Fellows
is Professor Max Muller, the great philo-
logist ; who, though he is a German by
birth, and was not educated at Oxford,
was elected to Ail Souls' as a mark of
respect for his immense learning.

Tho "Common room," or the Fellows'
smaller dining-room, is a delightful old
place, with its great fireplace and its
walls all wainscoted with black oak,
while through the great window with
its heavy stone mulhons you look out on
to ancient ivy-grown buildings, round a
quiet court, which is filled with a space
of velvet turf.

On the day of which I speak, Professor
Max Muller was giving a-limcheon in
this delightful room to tho charming and
talented Princess Alice, the wife of the
Grand Duke of Hes.se Darmstadt, and
second daughter of Queen Victoria.
There were not a dozen guests beside
the 1'rincess and her husband; and a

very agreeable lunoherm we had, with
pleasant talk on all kinds of interesting
subjects.

But what excited the curiosity of all
the strangers present, was a set of the
most attractive little round bowls of
ancient silver, about the si7.<; of a larfjo
orange They were brought round ac-
cording to the custom of the place, filled
to the brim with the famous ale brcwi d
in the college.

These, we were told, were "tumblers,"
and we vvero speedily shown how they
came by their name -:t lUting lesson foi
the guests of a philologist,!

When one of these litt'e bowls was
empty it was placed upon the table,
mouth downwards. Instantly soper
feet was its balance—it flew back into
its proper position, as if a.-k ng to be
lilled again. No matter how it was
treated—trundled alona; the floor - bal-
anced carefully on its side droppe I
suddenly upon the soft thick car
up it rolled again and settled itseli with
a few gentle shakings and swaj ing
its place, like one of those ind'ia rubber
tumbling dolls your baby brothers and
sisters delight in.

This, then, was the origin of our wn-d
"tumbler," at first made of s lver, as ;

are those AW Souls" tumblers. Then.
when glass became common, the round
glasses that stood on a flat base sui er
seded the exquisitely balanced silver
spheres, and stole their name so success-
fully that you have to go to All Souls' .
and a few other old houses to see the '
real thing.

Distinguished Women Who Cook
A. correspondent of the New York

World sends that paper an exceedingly
interesting letter about Iho distinguish-
ed women af tho national capital, wli > j
cook, and gives an idea of kitchen man- |
agement as seen :it the White House:

Mrs. Cleveland frequent y j;oes down
into the kitchen of the White House and
superintends the best meals furnished
at, Oak View. The kitchen of the
White House has two ranges, big
enough to feed a i army, and the
kitehen consists <i two rooms which
open into one another through an arch-
ed doorway. it is one ot the most
interesting parts of the White 11
and Mrs. Cleveland is my no means the
first president's wife who has taken an
interest in it If you will look ( v. r the
lives of the mistresses of the White
House you will see that the most o
them have known how to j;et up a good
dinner. Abigail Adams had to manage
the home at braintree during the ear-
lier part of her married life, and she
received constant letters from John
Adams telling; her to eut down the
expenses and live as cheaply as possible.
She crime into the White House when it
was half finished, watched over Hie
kitchen and dried her clothes in the
East Room Dolly Madison must have
been a good housewife, for she spent
her whole time in entertaining, and
Mrs. Tyler dispensed the hospitalities
of the White House in the old Virginia
way. Zach Taylor's wife had made a
reputation as a great cook of the
Maryland style while her husband was
in the army, and she was much laughed
at because she persisted in keep ng her
eyes on the kitchen after he became
president. Mrs. Fillmore, during the
nrst years of her married life, acted as
her own servant girl and in addition to
keeping house taught school in order to
help her husband. Mrs. Lincoln brought
the most economical of ideas to the
Executive Mansion and she tried to add
to the $25,000 which was paid the
president by selling the milk of the
White House dairy. Mr.-:. Martha
Patterson, Andrew Johnson's daughter,
kept up a thorough supervision of
domestic matters, and like Mrs.
Lincoln,she had a dairy connected with
the White House. She rose early, put
on a calico dress and spotless apron and
skimmed the milk herself before
breakfast She often gave her guests a
drink of White House buttermilk, and
she entertained so generously that her
father had little left over from his salary.
The earlier experiences of Mrs. Gen.
Grant and Mrs. Garfield must have
made them good housekeepers, and as
a whole the ladies of the VS hite House
have been fully equal to taking caro of
its culinary as well as its social
departments.

deferring again to tho Washing-
ton of to-day, the correspondent gives
a number of recipes, from which we
cull a few, and give first Mrs. Cleve-
land's recipe for brown bread, whi h
she has found to be invariably
successful:

One bowl Indian meal, one bowl rye
flour, one bowl sour milk, one large
cup molasses, one teaspoonful soda,
one teaspoonful salt. Steam two and
one half hours, and bake from twenty
minutes to one half hour depending on
heat of oven.

Mrs. Stanley Matthews is noted a3 a
cake baker, and among tho recipes .she.
considers her best aro those for ice
cream cake, jelly cake and blaek cake.
Her black cake is made of one pound
butter, one and one quarter pounds of
sugar, one pound of flour, ttn egg-;,
tw"o nutmegs a small pinch of ground
mace, two wineglassfuls of wine and
two of brandy, two and one half pounds I
of raisins, two and one half pounds of
currants and one pound of citron. She
says the yolks, sugar and spices should
be beaten together and the butter should
be next added. Whip the whites of the |
eggs yery light and add them alternately !
with thfe flour. Then put in your brandy !
and wine, and last of all the fr.it.
Bake this in a moderately slow oven
and you wHl have a cake that at one
time" or other has gone into the
stomachs of every judge of tho supreme
bench of tho United states.

Representave Tom Bayne of Pittsburg
is one of the richest men in the lo-^er
house of congress and he has one of the
finest homes in the capital. His wife,
Mrs. Bayne, is not only a bright woman
but also a good cook, and here is her
favority way of making apple dump-
lings.

Boil three large potatoes, mash and
work in a lump ot butter the size of an
egg, one cup of milk, stir in with a I
spoon flour enough to work up with
the hand. '1 hen cut this mixture into
pieces and wrap it around tho apples
and tie your dumplings in cloths and
boil them hard for an hour.

Mrs. Bayne has also a good recipe
for pumpkin pie, in which she stews
and mashes a quarter of a small pump-
kin and adds to this a t&blespoonful of
butter, a cup of milk and the yolks of
four well beaten eggs. She spices the
mixture with a little nutmeg and mixes
in it half a tea cup of brandy. Then
the whites of four eggs are beaten to a j
foam and added, and the whole is a pie ;
as good as any made in New England.

Miss Mitchell is the daughter oi I
the senator from Oregon. She I
is one of the prettiest girls in
Washington society, and there is talk
of her marrying the British Minister,
Sho looks rather too ethereal and heav-
enly to bo an adept at making corn
dodgers, but here is tho recipe which
she uses and vouches for It is: "To a
li^ht quart of meal mix one teaspoon
ful of salt and one pint of fresh butter-
milk. Bake in a moderate oven."' and
you have Miss Mitchell's "Old Fashion-
ed Corn Dodgers."

Mrs. Senator Sherman's apple mer-
ingue is made as follows, and it is deli-
cious:

Fill a pudding dish with alterna'e
layers of tart apples sliced and bread
sliced and lightly buttered. It is best
if steamed, but it may be baked. /> fter
it is done cover the top *' ith tiro whites
of the eggs beaten with sugar one
white to "two small table-puoi:sful of.
sugar—place in a moderate oven for
from three to five minutes and serre
with butter and sugar whipped to a
croam and flavored with nutmeg.

HERE AND THERE.

Seven-pound mushrooms J,TOW In Tyrol.
Virginia is the lenllue peanut-bearlnpstate.
A coiil fam'nJo* Is In prospect at Lot Ao-

geles, Oil.
There arc twelve vacnnuies In the copra of

•urzeona in tlie navy.
There In a flinmsbop for evcrj forty-dye In-

habitants of Belgium.
The nams of a mHa under arrest In Phila-

delphia fur murder is Killer.
At Ronrine Creek, W. Va., Is a famllj of ten

persons thai wdfths 2,440 pounds.
A fall of red snow Is said to hare taken

place at AJlejrImny, Pa,, a fr.w days ago.
Large qnantitles of genuine cod hare been

taken by tue Monterer, CaL, fishermen latelj.
It Is said there are 300,000 people In Franca

who lire In apartments that hare no windows.
"Paint" sijrns are picketed at every corner

In the senate and house chambers at the capl-
tol.

A British Columbia legislator has resigned
his scat in the lower hon.se and joined tbe
Mormons.

Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, is going to do
his best this winter to hare a navy-yard estab-
lished on Puget sound.

The English consular reports are BOW
slumped in the upper right-hand corner with
the notice, "all rights reserved."

During the twelve months ending; with Octo-
ber, 17 vessels and 127 men were loet In the
Gloucester, Mass., fishlng-grounda.

Oyster juice Is what Parl» doctors now pre
scribe for patients whose stomachs are too
weak to bold any other kind of food.

The number of negroes who enlisted in the
union army during the war of the rebellion,
according to recent estimates, was 178,000.

A Nashville undertaker complied with the
dying request of a woman wbo was recently
buried In that city by'interring her new bonnet
with her body.

A centenarian has been found in Monrnouth
county, New Jer9er, who was never twenty
miles away from his birthplace, and wbo never
• w a steamboat or a railroad.

Petroleum Is being found In Increasing
quantities all over the Islands of the Dutch
East Indie*, particularly In Sumatra and Java.
Rich wells have been discovered In eastern
Juva.

Electric wires can not be placed onder-
round in New Orleans because the water level

is only three feet below tbe surface. Strong
towers 150 feet high are to be erected on which
to place tbem.

A party of scientists are boring In the soil of
the Nile delta In search of rock. A depth ot
308 feet has been reached, but no rock was
found. The overlying soil to a deptb of one
hundred feet is sand.

A. Confidential Letter, Satefl Oct. 1, 1887.
Which We Publish by Pcrmluioa

under a Lut«r Letter, Dated
Oct. 12, 1887.

Gentlemen:
iSome mouths ago I received your letter

of inquiry. My daughter has been taking
your syrup for months, now using the
seventh bottle: has been on her bacic I ed-
ridden six n onths with liver consumption.
Kince u»ing your remedy, has had two
large abscesses of the liver which have been
cured by using your syrup. Her life has
been saved, we all believe, from its use,
Yet she i< in a very feeble condition and
takes no medicine whatever, except your
syrup. I, myself, think it the greatest
blood tonic known, and firmly believe had
we known of it a year earlier my daughter
would to day be in sound health. Have
had best medical skill, also traveled ex-
tensively for her good, but in all never
found its equal. I have prescribed it to
my patients and have in every case bad
the most desired effect.

Very respectfully,
1)R. A. E. CHAPMAN-,

Ionia, Mich.
To Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup Co.

Jackson, Mich.
Gentlemen:

Your letter ot the seventh inst. before
me and in reply will say. If my former
lettter to you will do suTering humanity
any good it should be published. It was
through a letter from a resident of lon-
tittc that first brought it to my daughter's
notice and my only regret is, that we did
not kn iw of it a year ago instead of the
last six monthi. 1 shall still prescribe it
to my patients, as 1 think it tbe most
wonderful medicine known, or ever put
before the public. Truly your reward
will be gre it as suffering humanity is
blessed, and as you become more thor-
oughly known. Verv truly yours,

Die."A. E. CHAPMAN.

Men are often henrd saying that their 1
aspirations are high, but every tiu^e they |
cough their noses s« towards t .e earth,
with indication^ tbut they wi 1 follow
them soon. nle-.s they are wise enough to
ta e Dr. Bull's Cough byrup In time.

" idam the goodliest man of men since
born,1' s i i l c->u;ii not I.e called exactly
enviable, for when he lilied tne ground in
the dewy iwi.ight and caught a sh irp
touch of rliiumati-m. lie hud no Salvation
Oil fi.r his cur.-, and "o 25 ceuis to try it

Mr. Cleveland ta in favor of free wool,
but Mr. I.in', o n was ahead of him on this
point as the emancipation proclamation
shows.

To Co i> nmptirei,
lor those with wealc lungs, snitting o
| blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections o
i throat or lungs, send 10 cents in stamp
| for Dr. K. V. Pierce's treatise on these
; maladies. Address the doctor, Buffalo,

V i .

Mr. IJonner has miner! his fine reputation
as a business man bysel injr tiie L e d w to
hi* son for $ . He ought to have got
more for it.

" H n n - d m S h e K v t ' r L o v o I l i n i l "
is what you often hear when the pro<pee
tive groom is the victim of catarru.
•'How can she bear such a breath'" '-How
re olve to link her destiny with that ot
one with a disease, that un ess arrested,
will end in consumption, or perhaps in-
sanity i" Let the husband that is. or is to
be. get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, and
cure him<elf before it is too late. By
druggists.

Miss Jones—Are you fond of grapes Mr.
Sissy J Mr. SSissy—Oh, mercy I 1 never eat

I them. They're se intoxicating, donti:her-
know.

How Women Would Vote.
Were women allowed to vote, every

| one in the land who has used Dr. Pierce'*
"Favorite Prescription" would vote it to

' be an unfailing remedy for the diseases
i peculiar to her sex. By druggists.

"How it all comes back to me," mnr
; mured the poet sndly as with practiced
j fingers he estimated the thickness of the
portly package of MKS, which he had just
taken from the postotlke.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 2oc

It is snid that Gerster's voice has lost its
color. If voice has color we wish the cat
next door would have hers dyed. ̂

A*o Opium in Piso'sCure for Consumption-
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Sign in a New York resort: "No excuse
if found with another man's hat."

rnniiimiitloi Surely Cured.
To the Editor:—

Please inform your readers t int I have
A positive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use ten thousands
of hopeless eases have been permanently
curert. I shall be glad to eend two bot-
tles of my ratnedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and P. O. ad-
dross. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCCM, II. C, 181 Pearl St., New

York,
A clerk who was snowed up in a train

during a severe storm telegraphed to his
firm in the city: "I shall not be in the

"Office to-day, as I have not got home yes-
terday yet.^

JIEXSMAN'3 PBPTOXTZED BKEB TOHIC, only
preparation of beef conta.ning its entire

i nutritious properties. It contains blood-
| making, force generating, invaluable for
j indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostra-

tion, all forms or general debility: all
enfeebled conditions, whether result ot
exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acute diseases: particularly if
resulting- from pulmonary complaints.
Ha/ard, Hazard & Co., Props., New York.

j Sold by druggists.

OREATREME
CURf>3CURf>3

Rheumatism, Neu> aigia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Throat, Swellings, Front Kites,
Sprains, ISruiscs, liurns, ScalOw.

IT CONQUERS PAIN.

"Were their any poets among the ante-
diluvians;" a writer asks. There must
have I een or there wouldn't have been
any flood.

Barked Wire.
If you have barbed wire fences, keep I

Veterinary Carbolisalve in your stables. '•
It cares without a senr and renews the hair i
its original color. 5) cents and $1.00 at :
druggist* or by mail. Cole & Co., Black ;
River r alls, Wis.

The difference between the sun and a !
man's nose is: one is the center of the j
>olar system and other U the scenter of |
the human system.
A man who has practiced medicine for ,0 I

years ought to know salt from sugar I
read what he says:

TOLBDO, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney oi Co.—Gentleman:

-I have been in the general practice of
medicine tor most 40 years, and would
say taut in all my practice and experience,
have never seen a preparation that I
could prescribe with as much confidence
ofsucoessas lean Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have prescribed
it a great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion
that 1 have yet to find a case of Catarrh
that it would not cure, if they would take
it according to directions.

Yours truly t
h. L. GOU30CH, M. D..

O.lice, 215 Summit St.
We will give $10) for any case of Catarrh

th-it can not be cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Tako internally.

l<\ J. CHENh!/ & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
-old by Druggists, 75 cts.

The average waiter feels insulted if
offered only a dime as a fee—but he gen-
erally pockets_the insult.

I'ittsburft, Fa., has a barber who talks
through his nose, and this enables his
mouth to snatch a little rest;

For Throat Disoasas and Coughs use
Brown's Bronchial Troches. Likea all
realty good things they are imitated. The
genuine are sold only in boxes.

"Man wants but little here below,"
doesn't apply to the man who goes down
the cellar to look at your gas metre.
Pin- People ot'Lake County Wild With E*

V11*-ment Over the Discovery ot tbe
Eighth Wonder of the World.

. Uefl'ernan, Druggist, Baldwin, Mich.:
1 have bad rheumatism all over my body

and limbs tor two years. Have doctored
with some of the most eminent physicians
iu i.rand Rapid:;; also spent three months
in the Hood City Hospital; during the
lime 1 was unable to go up or down stairs
most of the time. I suffered terribly. By
your advice 1 began taking Hibbard's

heumatie Syrup, and from the first it
eomed to touch every place in my body,

electing my whole system. I at once be
gun to improve; have taken four bottles
and am entirely cured. 1 lelieve it to be
the greatest medicine in the world for a
family remedy.

Yours truly,
July 20, 1887. CHAULKS ROWS.
Every word of the above is true and the

man is uever done talking about your
medicine and the wonderful cure it has
effected. Yours respectfully,

T. HKFFKKNAN.
Ilibbard's Rheumatic Syrup is put up

in largo packages and is the greatest
Blood Purifier known. Its peculiar com-
bination makes it a great family Kemsdy.
For a dyspeptic, bilious or a constipated
person it has no equal, acting iipin the
stomach, liver and kidneys in a pleasant
and healthy manner. Head our pamphlet i
anil learn of the great medicinal value of !
the remedies which enter into itscomposi- i
tion. 1'rice il.tO per bottle; six bottles !
i').0X For sale by all druggists.

One is a shining mark and the other a
mining shark. This is the difference be-
tween a hotel bootblack and a gold brick
swindler;

Cheap Farming Lunrti Mouth.
It is a recognized fact that the cheapest ,

fanning Inn.is in America to-day are in i
the South, and men of much or moderate |
means, looking for real estate investments
or permanent homes, sboul 1 not fuil to
visit the following points where so many
northern people are now settling, viz:
Jackson, Tennessee; Aberdeen anil Jack-
son, Mississippi; Hammond, Crowley,
Jennings, u el-h and Lake Charles, I ouisi-
ana. hound Trip Tourist ticket , limited
to June 1st, l̂ SS, with stop-over privileges
south o£ Cairo, Illinois, are on sale to .New
Orleans, Jennings and lake Charles, lor
rates apply to nearest tiouet agent, and
besure your ticket< read via. the Illinois
Central Uailroad from Chicago or at.
Louis. For pamphlet entitled ".Southern
: ome !Jo ker's Guide," an I circulars con-
cerning the above named points, address
the undersigned, at Manchester, Iowa.

J, K. Mt.ituv, Gen. West. Pass. Agt

This standard
prepara t lo n
has by Its po-
uul ar meri t
and Its won-
derful cures
vrOn the confl-
uence of the
Iieople, and is
t o d a y t h e
moat popular
blood purifle-
and etrenfrth-
ening medi-
cine. It cure<
-erofula, nalt
rhenm, dys .
pepsla, head-
i c l : e . k l i m - y

a n d l i v e r c H I I -
plalnt entarrb,
rheum atl sin.
:Hc. BP sure
lo get Hood's
tersaparllla,
vhicb is pocn-
i:tr to Itself.

Hood's S.u'saTvri la sold by MruffKlI't*. ?t: six for
to. Prepared by C. I. Hooi> & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

PILLS.
BEWAJtE OF IJUlTATIOyS. ALWAYS

ASK FOR I)R. FIERCE'S PEXI.ETS, OB
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

B c i n c en t i re ly vegetable , they op-
erate without disturbance to tho system, oil t,
or occupation. Put up in piass vials, hermeti-
cally sealed. Alwuys fresh and reliable. As
u l a x a t i v e , alterative* or purgat ive ,
these little Pellets givo the most perfect
satisfaction.

si HE,
B i l i o u s Headache,
IHzziuesR, Coimtipa-
tion, Ind iges t ion ,
Billons Attacks, and all
derangements of the stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured by the use of Dr.
Fierce'* P l e a s a n t Purgat ive Pel lets .
In explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over BO great a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully be said that their action upon
tho system is universal, not a gland or tissue
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
drui?(fists, 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of WORLD'S DISPENSAU V
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

is offered by tho manufactur-
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

J 5 ICeiiicdy, for a case ot
f Chronic Nasal Catarrh which

' they cannot cure.
SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.-Dull,

heavy headache, obstruction of the r.asal
passages, discharges falling: from the head
into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes art-
weak, watery, and inflamed; there is ringing"
In the ears, deafness, hacking or coughing- to
dear tho throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath Is offensive; smell and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-named
symptoms are likely to be present in any one-
ease. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting- half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh, " c o l d in tho head ,"
Coryza, nnd < aiarrl ia l H e a d a c h e .

Sold by druggi6ta everywhere; SO cents.

"Untold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. HAr/SNER, the famous mesmerist,

of Uliaca, N. Y., writes: " Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
auch a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
limost strangle K By the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, In three months, I was a well
man, and tho cure has been permanent."

"Constantly H a w k i n g and Spitting."
THOMAS J. RU8HINO, Esq., S902 Pine Street,

St. Louis, Mo., writes: "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
lardly breathe, and was constantly hawking

•md spitting, and for-the last eight months
could not Dreathe through the nostrils. I
thought nothing; could be done for me. Luck-
ily, 1 was advised to try Dr. Page's Catarrh
Kemedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one has only to givo it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
ELI BOBBINS, Runyan P. O., Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "My daughter had catarrh when
she was flvo years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh liemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty."

ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM
Percheron Ilories.

French (carli Ilorael.
SftvagQ & Farlmm, Impor-
ter* and Breeders of Per-
chcron ami French Coach
Hwses.Island Hornebtock
Farm,Grilse Isle, Wayne
Comity M.ch. WeoiTetfl
rery large stud ol fa

our stiXM make pr.< BS rea-
sonable and sell on easy
terms. Visitors always wet.
come. Lgrge catalogue
tree. Address

K»T»S;« Jt Faramn,
D«-rRorj-«T-j

E7«r7 * jp licitiw roli»7e:. ET«7 tatlf :ion!4 tive it.
;uoeure. Every tj:'.;n:-i2l la tan.

lottls is te:ted. E7«ry iij new
ETQ?7^satinstattleboirs E7!?y {it'.jai is n i

the tr.
Zv«ry homo bno it.

Evc:7 jiia is cciqvni.
Every dreggi:! pnim it.

| Ero:y lasgntga sjeikj 1'.. Znty ci:ui;t fiais it p»-
Ev»ryjo«s»lcomnosd5it. feet.

AWARDS FOR B E S T PAIN-CURE.
HEW ZEALAND EXHIBITION — 18S2-Gold ]V*wial.
CAI.CUTTA 1ST, KXf«lJtlTION--18»3-4--<iol<l IMcflcll.
CINCINNATI IND. EXPOSITION-'B-t-Silver M * d i l l .
CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR — 1&S4— G o l d M e d a l .
LOUISVILLE BO. EXPOSITION—1384—Gold Medi lL,

AT DiirooiSTS AJCI> Dt AI.KKS. PRICK 60 Cry-rn.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, Md.

Fi'3?6Bt3
Colds,

Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains,

quicker than any known remedy. It was the flrsi
anil is the only Pain remedy that. Instant ly stops the
most excruciating pains, allays Inflammation and
^nrea ConftBfttionB, '.viiittuT "l the Lungs, Sr-omacli,
Bowel8,orothe wan*.

No matter how violent or excruciating the pain
tho Rheumatic. Bedridden, Inlirm. Crippled, Ner-
vous. Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseases may
suffer,

RAOWAYS READY RELIEF
will afford instant caao.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Thirty to sixty drops in half a tumbler of wnter

will in a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach. Nausea, Vomiting, Palpitation of the
Henri, Faintneits, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind iu tho Bowels,
and Jill interim.] pains.

There is not a remedial aROnt In the world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and ail other Malarious,
Bilious and other fevevs, aided by Had way's PUU,
so quick as Had way's Ileady lielief.

Fifty cents per Bottle. Sold by druggists.

DR. RADWAY & CO., N. Y.
Proprietors of Radway's Sarsaparilban Re-

solvent and Dr. Radway's Pills.

Oar New Store, wlilch we now occupy,
ha* about 3 ocru or Floor Space!

O
Tlie BUYERS' GUIDE ta
Issued Sept. and March,
eacllyenr. eg- 364 iWet,
Z'Axliy, inclics,wlthover
3,COO illustration, _ »
•w-liolc Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Price.

direct to eotuumrrs on all Roods for
personal or family me. Tells how to
order, nnd gives jxnet cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
rrom the markets of tlte world. A
copy imt FREE upon receipt ot1

1O ctj. to defray expense of moiling.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Micbfcan Avenue, Chicago, Ilk

NORTHEHN PAC8FI0.
1 1 LOW PRICE RAiLEOAD LANDS 1
FRKK GoTcrnmcnt LANDS.
n r M i u . i o x s o f ACRES of saeti In Minnesota. North

i, Montana. Idaho, Washington un! Oreeoa*
C C t l n C D S Publications with)] THE
d h n U r U I BESTAfrrieiil'-uratOBZlniraiMn
Lands row open to Sett!,..•» S K A T ( K C E A'lilrcM

O HO D I A U D I t S M i .aiuH'. i - - -«i i»- io«»r,
AS. a. Lflmaiifiji, S T . PAUL, MINN.

I prescribe and fully en*
dorse Big li as tbe only
specific for tbe ceriuin car©
r>f thi.s f!
G. H.I^GRAirATsr.M. D.,

AnisU rdam, N. Y.
We bave sold Bi£ G for

many years. And it haa
given tho best of satis-
faction.

D. B. DYCHF*CO..
Chicago, 111.

SI.CO. 8old by Druggists.

I PJJRE FITS!
When lsay euro I do net mean merely to rtop tbem

fora timeandthen have them return again* Imeana>
radical core, [havemadoi I ITS, EPIL-
EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long itudy. I
warrant my remedy to euro tho worst cases. Becaui©
others have failed is no reason for not tiuvr receiving a
caro. S îitl «,t (in^« fur a treatise and a I*re© Bottla
of my imnllible remedy. Qive Express and Pust Office.
H. Ci. KOOT) M, 0., 1S3 Pearl sit. New York.

-.-JUiieue
JTru*»,combined. Guaranteed the
only ono in the world generating
aconlinuous Electric clr Magnetic

'current. Scientific, Powerful, Durable,
__fortablO ami Effective. AToid frauds,

ri).000 cored. SemU:tTnip for painphlcti
ALSO ELECTRIC BELTS Foil jH ME ASKS.

SO. H 0 S N £ , iNVEHTGBj 1 9 1 WABASH AVE,- CHICAGO.

JIETECTIVE KAND BOOK P H t f S S S !
V IVE. How Bur c- . Bunko Game,

Coufldenoe Men Formers, Check Ratsers, Black-
mallcr*. and Shop! ftera wort,—*l»o Dictionary of
slan r Terms nn-( Phrases u*ed by American and
Europ. an Thiei o»,

K*rlce •»<> Cents, neiit by mail.
SpittaH's Detective Agency, S41 "Walnut 8t.,

R8SPER0US. North Dakota never
bad bettercrops than

' those just harvested,
tiny opportunities tosccuro flue Government
T»ls recently surveyed, near excellent coal
ids and adjacent to raUxoada. Maps and

ill particulars, free,upon application toC. H.
' A.KRBN, Gen. Pass. A;rt. St. Paul, Minn.

jou mortgaged, pay-
heaving rents, or run-

uuff behind? Can you
-.ove to new location? Eicellani lands, cheap,
'Men will increase in value several fold in five
3ars. No other such opportunities existing.
.ill particulars, free, upon application to
. H. WAKHEN, Gen. Pass. Agt., St. Paul,
Tlnn.

OF CROPS Is an unknown
experience in Central nnd
Northern Dakota nnd Min-

losota. Maps ami full particulars regarding
lands, prices, etc-, sent free. Address C. H.
WARREN, Gen. Pass. Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

1 years'
examiner in G\s. Patent Office

_ Symi model or sketch lor free
o p i n i o n whPtlHT p a t e n t Chn I'*' flcvureil. Ni-w ln.ulc
on p a t e n t s f r e e . Referenci " t u - r o f P a t
entw or. ' inv o i l ie r f»ftlt-i:iI -if t h e U. S. P a t e n t Office.

E. B. STOCKING, Attorney. BllFSt..
Wnshiiiiflon, l>. C.

PATENTS

l l t n n i l l D t r K K DAY sure with Dun-
II UULLHno iiinj- H Farm Ledger ami Hist rl-

I V 1 ^ Apomintant; Uxl3; MM pages. Complete
a..-.nut book a <l encye'opedia in «ne. No

experience Deeded. Outiitsiiclrculftrs free. Indus-
trial rub. Co., Detroit, Midi.

1 , . , ; • • - • •

KIDDERS P

HI
.•nt io:irfstith*
ir,va«rtU&ull

AST1LLE:

:ATMENT.T IvL.L

... Newark. A. J-

*• STOWEll A^CO.
3CUu-lcs U/r. a, Mul»

Procure.] hy Rosooo B.wheel-
'T. l>Kim>ir. .Mien. Patent
b»si»«sx only. Infrin

, IT" opin-
ions rendered. Inventors' Guide free.

PATENTS
I opinlonson pateutabi

i It. S. tfc A. P. I iACET,
i Patent Attorneys, Washing-
' ton, D. C. Instructions and

utabilitj'FHEK. C0yra.experlenoe.

Orticer*' p.iy, B tint? procured,
5 (lesertet's relieved. 21 years

practice, tiucce s or no fee. Write for.clrcu ar
n;i IIOIV law. A. W. M«Cn»raalek .*- Sou,
-tiin^loii, L). C*t iiuil Clucluuut l , Ohio.

1..A I) Y A X D GEXTI-EMA X AGF. \ T 8
I In every city and town. Agreeable wcrij

liberal inducements. The Woman Publishing Co.,
IZSNusstiu St..N. V.

S5

COLD

TO ff.* A D A T . Samples :t-nrrft s i . S O
FREE ider the horses fret. Writ*
Brewsur Safety Rein /fattier Co.^'loU ifiA

A Jf0X771. AgmtsWantttL JW best sail
Ing articles in Die vi oriel, l sample AV**.
AaOreJ U :r\>tt,Jlicft.

is worth$»jper B>. Pel I • is worth
i lWt i I ieuler*

. '. U. D.-6-I.
When writing to Advertisers j>lcaso sa

you»a\r tUo advertisement In thU Paper*


